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and
Claim
Death
Gen. Ware
Meeting Held
On PromotiOll
01 Pashto
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakhlar)-
Red Crescent Week WIll be observ
ed this )'ear dunng the last week
of the month of MIzan (begmnlng
October 16) It wa~ announced here
yesterday
Dunng the week several confer-
ences wllf be held concerts .and cul-
tural shows performed sporting ev-
ents orgamsed. and the newspapers
and radJo will produee speCial arh
des and programmes
Parts of the city Will be IHumln
• ted
Organlsallons taking pan In the
week-long observance mdude tbc
Ministries of EducatIOn Defence
Information and CUlture, PubltL
Beallh and PubJIt; Works the
Chamber of Commerce the Volun-
teer Women s ASSOCiation of the
Women s SOl.:lcty the Joumahst!'ii
ASSOCIation and the Afghan Elec
tnc InstJlute
A meeting compnsed of reprC'
scntallves (f vanous mlOlstnes and
OrgaOlsations wa!ii held yesterday
afternoon to dlscu!'iis the programme
of Red Crescent Week
rncsc sCrlously Intend to move
us to dc-escalate the fightmg
to 11l(l"C towards peace
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakhlar)-
Acting PrIme MInIster Dr All
Ahmad Popal prcslded ovr a meet
109 yesterday afternoon to diSCUSS
m Itlcrs rclated 10 the strengthenmg
and devcl{'pment of the Afghan na
tIOna I language Pashlo
rhe n'l ellng was attended by
\11111 tCt of Informal1on and CuI
\ 1.1 rl,; Dr Mohammad Anas MIlliS
e Wilhoul Portfolio Dr Abdul
Wahld SCirabl PreSident of the De
part men or l~lbal An IlIli Sayed
\ t<" ld P, nh;myar F,rst Deputy
M OIstcr of Educaton Hamldullah
Enayat SerctJ and PreSident of the
P I~hto Acadc; my Sldlqullah Rlsh
tecn
The mcetlng heard the Pasbto
CommiSSion s deqlSIOns and after-
wards approved them A number of
fre!'iih proposals were made dunng
the meetmg for the strengtheDlng
Ind deHlopmcnt of Pashto and ap-
proved
The commIttee members declded
that af er further dellberahons the
dcclslons !iihould be commuOlcated
to lhe t:ablOet for final approval
Viet Cong
Credit For
Ot Maj.
",AIGON Sept 19 (OPAl
1\mencan Brigadier General WI
Iham Chip has been mJured whl
Ie directing hiS troops near the
Demlhtansed Zone a US mill
tary spokesman s.ud here yestci
day
General ChID 47 who comm-
ands Task Force Hotel of lhl
Third Manne DIVISion su[ft red ,I
fractured spine and I.lceratlons
when hIS helicopter (,llI~ht'(l out
of control Tu('sdn\
The Cduse or (h~ (r Ish \llJs not
known, the spokt sm.!n !oo~lId JI(,
said that Chip was IIstt II In sa
t1sfactory {(Hldltilln 011 d US
hosp,tal ship
RadIO HanOI has c!,IlJnl'd that
commuOist tlOOPS shot down the
hellcoptel In \\ lllth MUJor Gene
,Ii Keith l Ware died last Fn
day ne<lr the Cambodian border
fhf\v are t.!xpected to claim Simi
11111 cledJl fOl Tuesday S crash ob
sel vel s said
Guelllllas suffered heavy losses
Tuesday alter launchmg an al
mo:st SUICIdal attack against an
Amellcan army outpost near the
CambodIan bo,d", about 55 k,lo
metres North\\ esl of SaIgon the
spokesman saId US ::iolalers fou-
nd 131 bod,es followmg the all
nu~ht battle Four Americans were
killcd
The outpost 11 Ta, Nmh pro-
\ mce. was near the scene of hea-
vy hghtmg tast week n which
121 1c0l1J,mul1Ist st))(liers died 10 a
smgle clash
,\ '
the raid
place on
so far of
,
,
Vietnam Preliminary Peace "'\
Talks Open 22nd Session
Federal Jets Kill
SID People, Cla}ms
8ialro Broadcast
rh: r ,d,o sclld Ihat
which reportedly took
l\:1und ly ,"as the worst
,he W;lr
A totd1 of 30 people \\cre ~ II"'J
UUII 't ant 'her federal raid on
MOlW lyon thC' Orlu Market and
lh ce dVlllans were killed when
Umuahl3 wns ",tnlffed Tuesday the
I It"O added
fhe Nlgen til air fort;e uses malll-
Iy IlvushlO Jet bombers and Mig 17
fighters lor combat roles The
Ilyu~hlns ale operated by DAR
all"t ~ws anLi the Migs by both
LJAR and Nlgenans
The sOurce of the bombs being
used by the air force remams a
rn~stery
I ;\(,OS Sep, I~ (AFPI-Fede
r~d Jets killed nHlre than 510 peo
pIe when they hombqJ the market
I~ I.. ' II Al.!:uler nt:al Ol1ltsha Ra-
d 0 Bar I d 1l1llCd yesterday In a
bro IJdist monitored here
fAct/len IS 14 n1l1e<'; to the north
lIS (d Onltsha behInd the mam
luJer II hnes There have been un
conftr'med rlCl'0rlS of Blafran guer
fill I unIt" operd1Jng In the sedor
harrasslng federal ",upply lmesl
PARIS Sep' 19 (AFPl -The
11nd plenal y sessIOn of the Amen-
can North Vietnamese prehmmary
peace talks l pened here yesterday at
1030 am (09 30 GMT)
The American delegatIOn led by
Cyrus V,lnce arrlved first followed
In two mlnu es by the North Viet
namese dc Ie ~allon led by Xuan
Thuy
Averell H Irrtman the usual Am
en.. an delegation head was 10 the
United States
The colonel said the Lagos gov-
ernment had spent over
750,CCO COO sterlmg On food and
money (or refugees In East Cen-
tral Stale (Blaf,a) m the past
furtnlght alone
He denIed reports that he had
threatened to k,ll anythu\g that
moves and said that any person
surrendering would be safe With
federal troops
Amerlc,1 was to lIatly reJed Ha-
IWI s c1<lIm that the National Llbe
I I Ion Front represents Ihe South
\ letnclmese people at yesterday s
sess on of the prehmm Iry Vietnam
peace conference
Cyrll Vame the dl.:puty hcad of
the US delegation announced thIS
yl,;stcrday before attending the tulks
Hl' I ... Ie.tll,"g Ihe delegation 1n
Iht: lhsenu~, of Averell Harnman
\\hl kfl f\II the Unlt~d States at
til '\l~t'k t. nd tu attend hiS mother-
In-II\\. s funeral
V.lIII.C '111d I am gOIng to talk
!IllS mUfllmg <Ibout U"e myth whIch
H 111111 keeps puttmg out that the
" I Ion tI Liberation Front IS the
!l:..,llllllll<.> representabvt of the peo-
r I pf South VIC nan~
WI lIl' gfi.lIng tu brlefly trcl ..e
tho Illst~}1 y \\Ihlch sho\\.s thai the
N I I WaS Cleated In HanOI 1'1
{oillrolled by Hanoi and dire( cd
IlV H InOI II1d th ~t It st.~ks to Im-
I'OSC Its \\ III On the peop'e of South
VIetnam by force and VJOlcIH:e
\ '"ihd \\ hdher he had anything
tll l.; I} lhm t ll"1lted NatIons Se.,;I€,-
tary General U Thanl s statement
II It he had been advocatme an
A 'lell~an honlbtng hah In VletlHlIl
111I lhr~l.' yeal:'! V,lnc~ said
I h 1\ e no comments U Thallt
IlhJW~ ou position lflu our PO,I
liou I~ ~h It \\c alC' l~p:Jred 10 stap
11 ,,{ nblOS \vhcn "t.' h.lve reason
I bchn\.-' that the NOlth Vlelna
Negotiator Claims
Vietnamese Waging
War 01, Resistance
legal heirs or the former Gel man
RClch' the papel said
Bonn was seekmg to C<lSl doubt
upan thl.! lights ,lnd obligatIOns of
the powels or the anti I--lItter coa
Ihlon which dr{' lesponslble (or
preventing a t esurgence of Ger
man mllitansm
,Pravda then IndllC'ttly reaffirm
ed that the USSR lonsldered the
enemy state clausC's ot the VOl
ted NatIOns Chclrtel as shll valid
However the UN Charter IS not
the constItutIOn of the FRG wh-
Ich was I ecently revamped by the
(Bonn) champions of emergency
meaSUles which have called mto
llucsllon TJ(!clrh lO~ (t )IlstltutlO-
nal) artIcles" the paper saId
PARIS Sept 19 (Reuler) -HanOI
said Tuesday the Vietnamese peo-
ple were wagmg et war of res IS
lance agarnst United States troops
In Vietnam
It also al:cused PresIdent John
son s government of Intensifymg
the war while perslstenlly statmg Il
""llS ready hI take steps to brmg
peace to Vlctnam
Xu tn llltly North Vietnamese
dllef negotlatur lold the United
Slates delegation at the 11nd session
of the P:HIS peac.:e talks m a pre-
pared stalt>ment that the stubbor
ness of Ih(' U S ruling Circles was
blockmg the present Pans peace
t Ilks and prcventlng the Just poli-
tical s~tdcment of the Vietnam
pn blcm on the baSiS of the VIet.
namese pcoples fundamental na-
I onal lights
The HanOI delegate quoled a
statenwnt made In Pans by UN
"'eclct'lI y General U Thant that the
essent'~11 first step to get the Pails
talks g01l1g meamngfully was
.,;nmplete and unt;ondlt!onal seces-
.slon of bombmg of North Viet
nam
(SUNBULA 28, 1347 S H ..) _ ..... -:-_..,,_~~.~:...
Adekunle Accuses France Red Cres~ent
Of Aiding Biafran Troops Wee\{ To Be
LAGOS Sept 19, (AFP)-
Lagos troops havc kIlled total of They have failed woefully Ev- Marked In Oct.
195 mercenafles sent by France en WIth a war on my hand8 I ve
to f,guL With the Blafrahs Colo- belter concrete results (tn rehef
/lei Benjarrl'n Adekunle, comman· work) than they have' , he claim
der 01 the elite Third Manne ed "The International Red Cross
Commandos saId on TV here We~ ~should go TheIr services are not
dnesday reqUJred
Colonel Adekunle, whose troo- "All this talk about stalvat,on
ps have been maklrtg most of the nunger malnutlltJon, and God
runs 10 recent flghtmg agamst the knows what ale Just Imagmary
B,atrans was speaktng m fIlm· it IS Just a weapon of war that
ed Illterview shOl tly after hIS ho- Ojukwu 's usmg because he kn-
OPs had taken Owerrt ows l ' that "whIte people' are
;( Sd d the Blafrans were us- receptive
109 lar:ge quar.tltJes of French
Iar~sllf' I could nevel have beenC'old \\ Ith~ut de Gaulle knowmg'he claimed and accused France or
spending 46 mIllion pounds to su-
bSidIes the war
In return he claIn1E'd FIance
had 'been given mmeral fights 10
so~called Biafra now merely
the Republlt of Umuahla
The colonel who<.;e I1lcknamc IS
the black sccrp on <;ald food fl-
OWn In by the InternatIOnal Red
Cross had been used to feed BI-
afran soldiers
He claimed that Tallzanla Za
mbla and Chma had all sent 1I0
ops to Blarra We have taken
~oocr c:Jre o( them and they \\ II)
never In their Ilvts trv It agalll
he saId
fhe' Iltt I nntlOnnl Red Cross
the lolonel saId v.<iS a foreign
OI~anlSiltl(m whl\:h had falled to
u Idelst lI1d Nlgen j l:lel Its peo
pies
leturn
holding
nther
PraviJa Reaffirms Right To
_Counter Neo-Nazi Danger
KABUL Sept 19 (Bakhtar)-
Prime Minister Nour Ahmad Etc~
madl after regamlng hiS health and
spenQlng a period' of recuperatIOn In
I)arls IS prepann~ to return home
A report from Pans said that the
Prime M IOlster mel French Presl~
dlnt General de Gaulle at the Ely
sct:: P.alacc ~eslerd l~ artel noon
An offiCial A ~f1 In source said
thal durmg the n (1,m' wllll.:h was
rC';'I1 rted to hovl c\kt..n plaLc In an
I mosohc e of I i1d ...hlp and cor-
l! lilly matters I cod to cultural
Iml e<.:onomlC 1 ~ )ctwcen the tWt)
l:ountncs were d S lIssed
The Prime IV n ~ C'r \\0111
home next Men I \ titer
I senes of me ll['i \\ Itll
Frl~Olh personalll es
Premwr Etemadi
To Return Home
Next Monday
MOSCOW ',e~1 19 (AFFl
Plilvda yesteld Y Irnmlmed that
the Soviet VOl n \\~5 OIloalcd If
lit eJ be to t ( lnd spensable
steps t'J orevent any dangerous
actIOn by n~o-Nazlsm and mdlta-
r 5:1'1 In Wesl Germany
In an apparent leoly tn state
ments by the United States Bn-
tam and .france thIS week deny
109 the SOVIet UnIon the light to
mtervene In We t German} un-
del two articles 01 tIlt' United Na
tlOns Charter th~ Soviet Com-
mUnIst Party dally Solid
As a signatory of the Postdam
Aglcement tne SOVl(;'t Union will
t:onlmue to I<;eep leady, In case
of necessIty, to take, togethet
With the other peacelovlllg gov-
ernments the mdlspensable steps
to prev~nt any dang-elous <::Ictlon
by neo-Nazism and mtltat Ism
The USSR the paper saId "co
nSlders that the powers of the
antI H lIel l.:Oalltlon contll1u~ to
beal lesponslb1lJty for plevent·
109 the rebIrth ffiIlttallsm and
NaZism by VIrtue of theIr oblIga-
tIOns unclel the Potsdam Agi ee-
ment and other mtcrnal10nal ag-
l"'ements
P,avda charged that Bonn was
purSUing long tel mums seek
109 to drag Its partners of the
North Atlantic Treaty OIgaIllsa-
tton 5t 11 fu ... th€'l Ir.to Its ll'::ky
Ievanchl~t game
The West Germ\ln govelnment
was at the same tlmt' try II1g to
:1bstmn hom meetll1g the obhg-
allons Jmpo~ed by the Potsdam
Agreement upon the Federal Re-
publiC of Germ:InY <IS one of the
CAIRO Sept 19 (AFP) -KIng
llu~selh of J(')ldan IS due to ani
VI..: hClC next Monday for talks
w,th Pres,dent Gamal Abdel Na
'-ser On the Middle East Situation
the Dally Al GumhUllya reported
yesterday
The leport said Kmg Ilus..:;eln
would only slay 24 hours 10 thiS
city and then fly to London for
medical treatment
KABUL, Scpt. 19, (Bakbtar)-
Her Majesty the Queen vls!ted
Mehrl, Hamid Nazo and Mlr Wals
Itlndergartens Wednesday after·
1100n, President of the Klnderga-
rtell AsseciatIon Dr Nizamuddin
Shahabzadah and kindergarten
offlcmls welcomed .he Queen and
provided gUided tours of tbe pre·
mises The cbl1dlen and stall of
eacb kludergarten cbeered the
Queen at tbe gate••
,'HM QUEEN
VISITS KABUL
I
KINDERGARTENS
,
, \
KABUL, THURSDAY, SE;.PTEMlBER 19, 1968
;
J
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SJ,EGNESS, England, Sept
W, (Reuter) Former Nun
I:mma Smith bas returned fr
om the grave-daJmlng a wo
rid rccOld for being burled all
ve
The 3~'year old mother of
Utree children was lIfted gent
I) to the surface from ber gr I
:t ve several teet under an amu
semenl parK here Tuesday
alter spending 101 days en
tombed in her coffin
Tbe previous reeorjl for be
lug burled alive, of 61 days,
was claimed by Irishman Mike
Meaney
London Woman
Breaks Record For
Being Bur'kd Alive
~n ~hree weeks ~f ialks lne-
m ers of the UNCTAD board ha-
ve put In a maJor effort to safe.
guard the machmery establtshed
yd the first UNCTAD conference
sn preserve some of the hopes
r,lIscc! by the three-month mam-
moth seSSion here four years a 0
Observers here belIeve gd malO('l.:/Slons iJ kely to emerge by th
end of the week Wilt Include C'
I-A deCISion to turn UNCTAO
Illo an agent fal the UN develop
ment }Jrogramme, formerly kno-
\\ n as the UN SpeCial Funds
The development progl amme has
t;O~""derable finanCial resources
Steps to ImplOVe the work
mg of UNCTAD by g,vmg mcre-
as!,..1 pnWCls 10 the boatd and
to Ih Il1dln committees 1 hese bo
dl( ~ would be uuthonsed to ot ga
III Jll'l,..,l)\( I lnlt l\ 11 tonsultd
tlell s Oil such que lions ~b trlde
In 1\ matellals and baSIC com.
mo(Iltlcs
11NC'TAD Sel I t ltV GcneJ,d
Raul Preblsch would be able to
!lI ,"lvale exploratory talks
WII h the governments concerned
to delerm1l1e the changes for ag-
reement before offiCial consulta-
tIOns were organIsed
3-A more realtstlC approach to
the growth tal gets of developmg
"Countnes
rXpCI ts would be expected to
base their figures On hard facts
rather than On theIr view of how
thmgs ought to be They would
have to assess the actual resour
ces of the developIng countrIes
themselves and the amount of aid
they are hkely to receIve from
the wealthy" t:ountnes
Tney would then be able to
work out growth targets based
upon eXIsting resources and wh
,ch could therefore Ie Jllv be at-
tamed,
The French delegate to Ihe pre-
sent UNCTAD meeting ascribed
the Imlure to teach the goals laid
down for the first UN 'develop-
ment decade" to a major errOl III
the ml hal approach
The growth targct for develop-
109 couhtrIes was put at a rather
ambltlOus level WIthout mak1l1g
SlU e that the developed countries
would be able or would not be
able to prOVIde finanCIal aId mak~
mg up for the dIfference between
the poor countnes' own resour
ces and the capital they needed
to I each the pre-set target
, ,
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UNCTAD TO ADOPt
I
M10RE REALISTIC
AJPPROACH T'O AID
GENEVA, Sept 19, (AFP) -A more "reahsbc" approach to
development proLltms IS hkeJy to be adopted by the board of the
Untted NatIOns Confelenee on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)
by the end of th,. week •
The new "strategy' Will be takmg IOta account the nresent
dull mternatlonal prospects on the economIC as well as on the po-
hiltal level, m tho vIew of observers here As fa,r as development
aId IS concerned, the Qutlook IS far from brlght ~
Several of the "'vrld's leadmg financ,al powers have refused
to Increase their sui to the poor notions Some have even announc~
ed cut-backs In assl_tance programmes 10 view of balance of pay-
ments d,fficult,es
Lauds TTC
General
ITU
The Umted States Bntatn and
France have all been lorced to
reduce their atd effort
On the poh1Jcal level, the sItua-
tion has clearly worsened sInce
1964 when the first UNCTAD se-
SSIOn adopted a number of targ-
ets that have nOW proved to be
too ambltlOus
First there was the Indo-PakIs>
tanl war then the conflict bet
ween Israel and the Arab states
and a few weeks ago the ('vents
m Czechoslovakia which probab
ly will at least slowdown East
West cooperatIOn for some lIme
to come
KABUL Sept 1q (Bakhtal)-
Secretary General of the Inter-
natIOnal Telecommunlcations UOI~
on M E MIlt said to a press con-
ference yesterday that telecomm
umcatlOn faclhtles were of the
utmost Importance fer a country s
economic development
EXl'lammg the functIOns of the
organIsatIOn be represents, Milt
sa,d the ITU was ready to assIst
any country wantmg 0 modernise
Its telecommUnIcations system
He saId ITU was one of the ol-
dest orgafilsatlOns and was estab-
Itshed about 103 years ago He
saId the operation and mamten~
ance of telecommUnICatIOns eqUi-
pment reqUired highly sk,lled pe-
rsonal and therefore ITU attaches
great Importance to the trammg
of such personnel
He exoressed deltght that the
government of Afghallfstan 15 ful
ly aware of thiS fact and IS takmg
appropnate measures 10 personnel
tramIng
Refernng to the opentng of the
TelecommUnIcatIOns Tlammg
Centre m Kabul Milt saId the
elaborate laboratory eqUIpment
and facllttles together WIth ex-
perts In charge of trammg, should
make the centre's smooth prog-
legs POSSI ble
He pra,sed the MII1lStry of Co-
mmuOlcatlOn s actIVIties With re-
gard to the extension of the capital s
telephone network ilddmg that
.the cxtenslon project will bnng
.WOO additIOnal subSCribers mto
the ClrcUlt
The new telephone exchanges
m Sher Shah Mama and Share
Nau shonld gleatly faclhtate tele-
phone commUnlcclt Ion 1n the city
he saId,
He also expressed satisfactIOn
wlth the fact that new E'xch loges
Will soon go mto op.latH n Ifi
Herat and Mazale Ull('~ each
WIth a capacity of 1500 hnes
The ITU Secretary Gene, al pro
mIsed that Afghanistan cun counl
on the rull suppOI t and assistance
of the Untted NatIOns Develop-
ment Programme and th,.l of the
International Tekcommunlcatlons
Unton durmg the years 1969 72
He said Afghanistan s request
for aid In thiS respect Will tecelve
favourable conslderatwn
of
,
~l
should
Diary
embassythe
~ose interested
sale
(Continued fro", page 1)
lIans ~tnd two girls dancmg In two
different spots We were Ideally 10
(ate<! One could watch lhe girl be
fore II'" 1M ,1Iso take a look to tht
left to see what was gOing on In
the other world All sorts of people
had sunounded the mUSICIans m<lk
IIlg all sorts {If commenL'i
Some of them served as cheer ICd
ders asking others to clap And the
crowd On rooftoPs to the nghl were
most bOisterous Bemg teen age boys
they whistled and expressed th£'lr
admIration by bnef acclamatIOns
I personally found the dancers
dwarfish and unattractive Clad In
blankets. we were given the pnvlle-
ge of watching them danCIng In
front of us I was dosmg off most
of the ttme while our dancmg fan
fnend stared With Wide open eyes
But fortunately he was not so mu-
ch !iitlrred to JOIn them
I thought all of my fnends were
gelling fed up With the dancers as
the mUSIC dragged on tl.nd on ~o
I asked them to beat It and they
compiled We said good by to the
host and Wished llie bndegroom all
the luck In thE' world He needed It
because I had a hunch the bride
was not better off than one of tho~c
dancers
On our return triP we took ano
ther route to aVOid the bridge dnd
all that II entailed But thiS was
full of dust Howevcr we found
numerous IOterestll1g tOPiCS to com
ment upon and laugh Il out tIll \\ e
reached Kabul at 3 am
He sa,d that they had o!fioe-, 111
West Germany and SWltzellantl,
and were supervlscd by Amer1 ....an
Inlc1llgencc servIces
PresIdent. Nasser also ~d that
SOlnt! people were Interned lafter the
!>IX day war 10 June 1967, because
01 their contacts wtth mternatlOnal
ZiOnism and other foreign t.:lrdc5
Hc did not say how many people
htld been detained
He went on to say that he agreed
With those delegates who had de-
m.lOdcd the amendment of the emer-
gency laws to allow personal lIhe:r
I) 111 Egypt He saId I agree that
"t~ should as.';;,ure slale protcctJo 1 to
mOlvlduals In giVing them the rtght
to clear themselves or to mend their
ways Thus we could avoId- any
conflict between natIOnal t;ccunl y
and personal freedom'
Addmg that counter-revohll\110
l1l:ir~ forces on the nght and the
lefl exlsled In Egypt he saId that
the university had been closed ,I[~
tel students demonstrations earlier
In the year so that the COllnte~
Ievclutlonaflos would not Pi of\t
I roOl Sludent gnevances
1 he President thought that there
"ould be no new agitation when
lhe new university term slarted H"
said , he students arc aware ,f
Jhelr responSibilities and Will nnt
.lliOW counter-revolutIonary ele
ments to penetrate their rank<;
Lawyel HUSSCHl Tlbya ('fit J"ed
an('lther delegate'S deSCription t f
the conflict WIth Israel as a rell-
gll)U!'ii war He sald Our connlct
"" Hh Israel IS Simply one aspe t of
he armed conflict between twC'
different Ideologies We are oefpnd
n~ SOCialism while Israel wants
ttl undermine It In the MIddle Ea.. t
for
SEPTEMBER 18, 1968
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Tailoring
ADVERTISMENT
the spokesman
Fur
Chevrolet Impala 1963 model in good running
Afghau
near the German embassy
or P.O.B. 637 KabUl, Atgha--
11
TEL 21500.
tact G. ·Hassan Faryadl anll
brothers at SherpUr Square
tanning or JlOltsh1Jlg. Con-
and abroad for bUorin"
personal orden from home
Industry is ready '0 accept
India, Share Nau, Kabul
contact the embassy for further particulars.
condition is available
early yesterday
said
Jordanian forces fired an artil-
lery and mortar bart age but Is-
1 aell artillery Silenced the aSSB
ult 111 .1 ~pQradlc battle lastmg
mor~ than two hours he said
There were nO israeli casualtIes
M111tary sources 10 Tel AVIV
saId yesterday that the shells wh
Ich hIt Belt Shean were found to
have been [Ired from a Czechos
Ictvak-made KatlUshna mobile
battery norm,llly operated from a
weapons carnet
They had a lange
eIght kms
The Israelt army adds AP Tu
csday blew up an Arab house 10
Nablus after chargmg It contam
ed a large arms cache
Sold,ers Giosed and padlocked
Ian Arab shop 111 Nablus wh,chalso contamed forbidden arms agovernment statement said
At"ob sources said Nablus con-
troverslFlI mayor Hamdl Canaan
watched 'he demolttlon 01 the
house
The government said Tuesday
that the house contamed nfles,
submachme guns hand grenades
ammumtlOn and a radiO transm-
Itter
Israela Defence MInister Mo
she Dayan met With Canaan In
Nablus to d,scuss the demohtlOn
Dayan arrived In Nablus a few
hours after the house was blo
wn up
An ofllclal statement said Can
aan flanked by town counCilors
IchIefs, attacked the lsraehs 10;rough treatment of pnsonersand demolitIon of homes
President Nass'er Call~ Moslem
Brotherhood ArmOf West
CAIRO Sep' 18 (AFP)-I'res,
dent Nasser yesterday told the Arab
Soclalst Umon Congress here that
800 members of the 'Moslem Bro-
therhood' -a,n Illegal rtghtvilng mo
vement were stili in detention out
01 6,000 arrested' m 1965
Rcplymg to a question from a
delegate he said "In March 1964
the state of emergency was abolish-
ed and we had no pohheal detam·
ees
But In July f965 vre d,scovered
a plot by the Moslem Brotherhood
We then made 6,000 arrests Some
o( those arrested came to trial. oth·
erS were freed
He went on 'Today there are
ltll 800 Moslem brothers m pre
Iyenllve detention They are 'he hardcore I know them w~lI lor I usedto be In contact w,th themTheir only method of actwn '$
violence Their leaden like SaId
Ramndan hvt to West Germany or
Switzerland financed by the Ame-
ricans
PreSident Nasser said that bro·
therhood members were tramed m
the use of arms. sabotaee and assa~
SSInBUOn, and he confirmed that
they were being held Without trIal
The preSident added I hope
that all these people can be fre"d
as 10 1964 but we are afraid that
they Will refonn thclr armed cells
and agom start sabotage and ~~"
Iructlon
Brief
Israeli Artillery Pounds
Positions Inside Jordan
Home
KABUL Sepl 18 (Bakhtar)-
M mister of Agnculture and Irl1ga -
tlon Eng Mu Mohammad Akbar
Reza left for Kunduz and Baghlan
provinces yesterday to look Into ag-
ncultural affaIrs of the two pro
VIllC":':;
TEL AVIV Sept 1H (Reuter)
-lsraelJ artillery pounded targets
to Jordan yesterday mornIng fol
lOWing a Jotdaman shellmg att
ack Monday night on the town
of Belt Shean In the northern
Jordan Valley a brief comunl
que here Said yesterday
EIght people were wounded
when eight 130 111m shells expln
ded 1fl the town
An Israeli army spokesman
~ald that Israeli troops at seve
ral palI1t. 111 the Belt Shean val
lcy came under heavY bazooka
and mortal fire from across the
R,ver Jordan Sunday I11ght
Israeli and JordanIan troops
also battled In the region of the
Allcnby Bridge further south
KABUL Sept 18 (Bakhlarj-
I he Secretary-General of the lnter-
... national TelecommuOIcatlOI1 Union
Mohammad Mlh met adln~
Pnme Minister ALI Ahmad Papal
YC§l1.erday afternoon Communi 1
tlons MIOIster Eng MohamlHCld
AZlnl Gran ""as also present Ac
companied by Arsene Shabbaz
UNDP ReSIdent RepresentatIve In
K,lbul he also met the planning
mInister Dr Abdul Samad HamId
Holland Says NATO
Remains Necessi\f.Y
To Maintain Peace
THE HAGUE Spt 18 (DPA)
-Queen Juliana of the Nether·
lands yesterqay saId the NATO
alltance remlm.ed an lndlspens-
able guarantee for mamtenance
of world peace
In he, tradItIOnal speech at
the opentng or parliament here
the queen stressed It was neces-
sary for the Netherlands to con-
tmue to make a slgmflcant con-
tllbutlOn to thls defence commu
I1lty
The mterventlon m Czechoslov-
ak,a had deeplY shaken the Ne-
therlands
The queen said the Dutch go-
~ernment regretted that efforts to
reduce tenSion between East and
West had unaVOIdably rece,ved
a setback
Tummg to fore,gn pohcy the
queen saId the Netherlands still
advocated admlsslon of Bn\un
and other countrtes to the Euro-
pean Ecnnor'llIc CommuOlty
ThiS entry would mean an m~
crease 10 the community s strength
thc queen stressed addmg the
Benelux countries were workmg
together to achIeve thIS goal
She announced that the Nether
I~nds \\ ould mcrease Its aid to
drvelopmg countries
The government had worked
nut a programme of several years
duratIOn for developmpnt aid
the Falz Botel
THE KABUL TIMES
(FWF)
FAIZ HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Presents
"THE HAPPY TRAVELLERS"
MARY AND TONY
With their "around the world"
Dances, Songs, and Comics.
AT A DINNNER DANCE with best Menu and
Music by the "Blue Sharl,ts"
Thursday September 19th.• 9 p.m. to 2. a.m. for
Guests At. 200
And Saturday Sept. 21st., 8 p.m, to 1 a,m.
FOR TEEN AGERS
Parents will be admitted. Guests Af. 100
Please make your reservaltions at the office of
the club,
THE 'NTERNATIONAL CLUB OF
AFGHANISTAN
Address Jade Nader Pasbto
on Just a few steps from Khyber
Restaurant towards the mosque
Located In Ibe shopping centre
DON'T FORGET THE FAIZ
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
FalZ means luck, we wish you
the best luck Try both our Af
ghan tradItional dlsbes and for
change our long list of Europ
ean menues Cboose your lodging
at the Falz whIch 's equipped
WIth most modern anI comfort
able accommodations
Don't forget
and Restaurant
Regenerate
c. rencester England
When Walter Yeanck an Am
t'f1C~ln livmg here discovered
lIve Roman MosaiC pavements
,n hiS garden he deCided to sell
one of them fOI 100 000 sterlmg
1240000 doll a, sl
But he ran UD agamst British
la\\ ~ guverOlng antiquities wh
th say that antiques worth mo
1(" than 2000 sterJmg must have
('XPOft licence before leavmg the
{nuntry
YesterdaY he sal~ he plans to
.... ('1 I nund the la\\ by seiling the
Ih1\('ment In IOdlvldual pleces-
It t\\O stelling (five Imbl-..1Is)
each
Bfltlsh archaeoroglcal 01 ganl-
satlon have lalsed an objectIOn
dnd arc pIl'sslng the gowrnmen t
to pi event Yeallck flom St Ihng
tne mosaics
A spokesman fOl the council
II I BritIsh Archaeologv said It
\\ as (hsgraceful that Yeanck sho
uld be allov.ed to ~ell Ihe mosaiC
In thiS \\ ay
The coun{'ll IS plesSlng fOl tl
ghtel la\\ s on the sale of anti
ques abroad bI tnglng Bt Itam in-
to Ime With mo~t ()Iher count
f1es
Yeallck hlmsel[ cannot undet
stand the fuss 'He said he olle
red to give (OUf' mosaiCS to the
local museum once he had sold
one
But he claims they refused to
accept them because thev ctlrea
dy had too manY
Yeanck added that he ongl·
.nallY hoped to sell the mosaIc
to actress Eltzabeth Taylor
She m,ght hke somethmg It
ke thiS In her sWlmmmg pool
Ihe saId.TYPEWRITER NEEDEDTwo 46 em. carriage typewriter
each Af 16,000 bave been offered
by B1enemann Company Those
who give lower prlce sbould send
their offers to Purchasing De
partmcnt of Kabul UnlveJ'Slty
Best olTer Will be selected on
Seplember 25
Hamburg, West Germany,
AbDUl 40 per cent of bolll,la.y-
makers On West Germany's fav-
ounte North Sea summer Island
of Syit this year bathed In the
nude The Island s tourist office
sald this was a 10 per cent mere·
ase over last year
At PI esenl much research IS
bemg d,rected towards making ,t
pOSSIble to use spare pat ts ta-
ken from animals to repair hum
an bodies Not only antl-vlvlse
ctlOmsts WIll aglee that growmg
QUI own spare parts IS a much
mot e humane and attractIve al-
ternative
Professor Polezhaev has said
the problem of restonng lost or
damaged t,ssues In man should
be Salved not m the dIstant
but m the foreseeable future
tie all\l other sc,entists have al.
Iead:;: some ,dea of how to awa-
ken to life the ablhty to grow
spare~part organs, WhICh has
~Ul vlved from our pnmlbve an-
Imal ancestors many Il11lhollS of
years ago
the
the
TID· BITS
Briefs
Kabul Florist
Carnations. G1adtola and
Rose- Buds await you even
m FrIdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Address: Between
Blue Mosque anll
French Club.
I
I
f
UNI1 EO NA liONS Sep' tH,
CAP1-Ihr.: FkdlCin of MI~!> An·
l'le Rlflllks LdJl..2llan undt:r::;t:clc
liB y 01 state ,IS presldl nt ef thl.
1969 Gener al Assembly \\ as VII t
uallv as~ul cd Monday \\ hen sh(
lecl:I\cd th l endOlsement (II Af
Ilcan ehl(fs of state In Al~lct~
MIss Brtloks vclel dn UN dip
Jomat would thus bHome the se
(ond \\ oman to hCdel the ,lSSem
blv Mts VIJaYd Lakshml Pandll
of Indlcl served as preSIdent In
I%J
I '"ART''' Sept IX IOPAI-
'''u1l11l: /IH1Jtlr I.:llmpanles III IndonC'ila
h i\e "lIfted til dlsl.har~e Ihell wor
ktls l1l1 I hJrgc sLal(' 10 an elloll 10
rl.:",hljt tlhl.:unq The ,tttl.: Illoln .....
cd (11111111.: Inllone'\lclll r\lf""aV~
"hh.h h... I IhoUl -m pel ,-CII
'iurrlll~ ,.1 wurkl;l~ ha"\ lll!>I1IlS\t d
'UIlIt IIlll thou ..and pt upl.. wllh
lIltllhl,;r IlhH....:!n,1 stlon III Inlle \\
USSR- Bulgaria
Issue Joint
Communique
World
,IOSCOII Sept I~ 11a"l-
A f, t ndlv vl .... 11 In Mosu)\I, by To
d I Zhlvknv F\I"I S(CTet,l1V of
lhl: (tnlld l.nmmJltlt 01 the' Bu
I dlltlll CommunIst P.lrtv and
I.halrman 1,f lhp l()unul of mIOIS
1f'1 s <wd Zhlvko Zhlvkov mem
b( I flf the pol1tlc<d lJull f lU of tht~
If'nlJ.d ("omllllttt e <lnd hrst vice
chall man nf the counel of miniS
t 1 .... ("'1111111 ml'd a full Identity
of Views on all thf' questions of
fl,ltrnhll SUVll t Bulg<lfl In tela
Hons and lntlllhlllCln II ploblems
dl~cussed
ThiS IS said III a tommUniquE'
on SOVI(~t Bulganan tal It:; \\ hl(:h
\\l'11 held In Mo~cO\\ on Septcm
ber Ih
Th(' communique S<\Ys that the
1\\(1 "Hip" p)Hhan~('(1 opmlOn~ nn
lilt: (Ullelll pl0bll~ms If t:nn ... tru
ctlOn of C(lmmumsm and sOllal
Isms III lh' t \\ II tOuntllCS the
rurthel dcHlllpmenl of full round
coopcratlon uel\\('cn the parties
bctween the USSR and Bulgalla
Much attentIOn <1m Ing lh(~ ta
Iks \\ IS glvpn to th( lask of fur
tht I jOll1l11g the <:flol b 01 the
11SSR .Ind Bulg<lt Iii tIll v mc.lke
together "Ith other soclcdl:-it (I)
untfles fOI stlengthcmng III evl..2-
IY \\ elY lh(' pO:-iltJrlns of SOCialism
In Ih( \\urld and cI ~trong(,1 It.'bull
tf) thl.: machinatIOns of l1npClldl
Ism It addecl
They also hdd tHlks Oil a \\ llil.:
lange of questions I(latlflg to lC
Ulwmll 101 PlCldtJUIl l Hncllnatlun
of thl (COnomlt pllllS of thE' t\\ 0
lll\lnU le~ and a nlimb('1 (f lennn
mu qlH~tlnn~ It 1.ltlll~ t 1969
and 1970
t III' II l III d SIJ lIlt d,..!flt..
ment on pllO(lpll {lfl SOVh t til:
lIvelles of all gas <lHd l.ht.:lIll
1)"\\( I til Bulgalla In exthangc
101 I nUI11Utl of Rulgall III ~OllrlS
(CnnJl1liled /''If'' page 1)
dn... combinatIOn 01 thyroId and
(hglt.!I!M {,mnot be sold In 10-
WI state commerce
LIMA, Peru
I hl hIgh humidIty here has
pul mOl ethan 50 delegates to
the '\ 01 Id parlIamentary unIOn
meet IIlg on the SIck list
t asu:.dty figures published
h('1(' luC'sdaY showed that 51
of th., 4Hl "elegates flam 63 co
untllCS \H'le 111
Illldua \Vest Germany
r'\ \1)ling <.;alesman \\ ho found
hs \\Ift In bed \\Ith a lover dl
f/Vp hr I in car deep mto CI fOI
l "I neal I Cike Constanct and 1('
ft her there naked police Said
fhp \\ oman found a fal mhnus('
In the forest at \\ hlch sh<, \\ .1"
l:l\ en dothln/-!
hole was comple\elY fIlled up
w,th new healthy tnoth matenal
The RussIans have even made
brain tissue-WhiCh normally ne-
VCl grows or regenerates once
mature-regenerate to some ext-
ent by sttmulatmg braIns w,th
deb'ls PlOvlded by the deshuc.
lion of bram material
In the liOited States at ~ew
Orleans Un,verslty, small JIl~.
mals oppossums have been rna
de P3111ally to Iegenerale am-
putated limbs The cppossums
dId not regenerate anythmg like
complete hmbs and some faIled
to respond at all but at·least
one Ploduced a completely te
cognIsable foot \\ Ith the majOI
pot tlOn~ of three toes Re~m­
bet thiS IS an animal \'Jlth baSI
cally the same genetIcs ai1d gt
owth system as a human belllg
Making Human Organs
Regional
Weather
21st
Group Opens
Session
KABUL NENDAltI
At 2 5 and 8 pm. IranlUn film
IIIE TAXI MJRROIl '\llh rAR
FSH and IIAMAYUN
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 41 7 and 9! pm IranIan
him THE WBEEL OF IIEAVF.N
\\ I'h FARDINE and Shablah
PARK UNEMA
Al 21 0' 8 and 10 pm Amen
l.:an coloUi clI1emascOPe him dub
bed m FarSI DAY OF rBE EVIL
(.UN \\ Ith Gelenn Ford Sunday
at 8 pm In English
KABUL CINEMA
At 2':; and 71 p III Indian Itlm
TilE BOMBAY ItACECOIJRSF.
AItiANA CINF.MA
At .!. S 7 1 pm AmellCcln and
Il,IIIMl (olour tlilt maSCOp( film
dul>bld n Fa'SI ROCCACCGIO
70 \\.-Ith Sophla Lorne. An.ta Ek
herg .md Hom I Schmeder SunddY
1\ 7) pm Ill! nglf."h
Ra~hlan
South Salang
Banuan
WHO
fihaznl
Kunduz
Kandahar
Berat
Mazare Shanl
PAGE 4
Skies tn the nortbern easlern
and central regIOnS are cloudY
and other parts of the country
clear Yeslerday the warmest ar-
eas were J alalabad and Farah
With a blgh of 38 C 100 F The
coldesi areas were Lal and No
rth SaJang with a low of - 1 C.
30 F Today s temperature m
Kabul at 1030 a m was 25 C
77 F Wind speed was rl!<'orded
m Kabul at 10 knots
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 31 C 7 C
88 F 44 F
30 C 18 C
86 F 64 F
30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
II C 19C
91F 66 F
29 C 10 C
84 F 50 F
30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
23 C 5 C
73 F 41 F
34 CC 14 C
93 F 57 F
14 C 8 C
57 F 46 F
KABUl Sept 1M - rhe Rc""m.1
11mmltlc<, lor Soulhcasl '\<;;;13 of
th<: WorlJ Health Org in!', \lllHl
(WHOI sl trIed Ito., :!I.;;I ..es~lon In
"'Nil.! He lllh Housc In Nc", J)rH-:l
1ue~d l\
Dr Z tklf HllS~t1n Prcsld' \11 III
IndIa dcil\t:n:d tht In H1gufa] ,dd
re ...s for tht: \.I.:\t·br Ilion \1f 'he ~(llh
"nnIVe'I,.I\ ul lhe "'nrltt H\.lllr1
Or.l! .. ,!'-:tllon fnllllv.cd hy ..ddr S
hv Sal)<.l Narnan Smh t Mm I,;
~lr Health F In)lh Plannmg and lIr
h tn Developn)(nt Indlt and I)
M (J (and III I lin .. lllf (If n.. ,I III
WHO
The Se5Sltm Is etttt fll'd hv ddt.
g Ite.., lrt)nl the ntnt Memher Stah·...
I I lhl!i RegltlJ1 I\lgh tll,"lln Hlir
m I ( yilltl India Inu lnn! I t\l tI
dIve- blinds M~lnglllll Nt P d loLl
lhtlltnd
In aJdltlcm reprc....cntatlvC's )\ 111.
llnltcd N 1110n~ -fannlv III ofg 1111'"
1m.., I" well a ... t,f ono govcrn ru :1
I II IH ...anlsatlnns In 11t11Ll II 11:\.\
! (lll<.;hlp wIth WHO are 111\11t;l!
Om' of thl;' pllnl1piil III n1 nn Ihl
~( mmlltee '" agenda 1<; the AnnuttJ
I{tp011 Illr the vear 1'-j67 tn be
pre ...l,;nteJ In lhe WHO Regional D,-
III tm Dr V T H (Junarafn"
I he rep,'rt IJ'\IS 103 WHO a~~I<;
ted health projects In the nlot' ,-Olin
Irles of the region and :!1'\ fello-
w,hl~ Klven to health wnrkers (IO:l)
Ihl regl,mal countries
1he lOllllnittet: agenda 'llllll,.l
II ..." cnnsldclatlon of the r~..!1 .ntl
JlHlgr ImmE' and the budgel propo...d
Ir,r Ihl,; ~eal 11J70 rechnll:al diS u..
.. ~ n... scheduled by the lonlmlt1e<'
tJ:~1;nda list a semln tr on n<lt 01 11
hl,; 11th planning
The same method exactly can
be and tn expenments has been
used to repair holes 10 teeth
When holes drilled m dogs te-
eth we, e reInlied WIth the dust
\\hlch had been d"lled ,ut Qjf
the hole four weeks late, the
"
(COlftWllttl from pal(t 2)
To bnng about th,s return to
vouth In the cell" of and arnund
the skull a pIece of bone remo-
ved from a dog s head was tha-
loughly mashed up and was then
1 eplaced In the \\ound 1 ThiS ar
lIhc,allv created ev,denco of
destructIOn wa~ suffiCient to start
IcgenerallOn and wlthan a fort-
night the whole wou:1d had been
Ililed In with newly-made bone
Slncp then the same techmque
hclS been tI led successfully on
humans
To
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So,lution
Last Week
In 1904 Eva Booth was ordeled
to toke charge, as Commander. of
thc work 10 the Uniled States. She
receIved a tumultuous reception. In
Nl!W York. where thousands cbe~r­
ell hcr .md bands played tunes she
had cumposed herself. The platform
\\ as drtJpetJ In the Army's balJner
l!rotested
to take cbarge
.'- u .. 1
mounted police
•• 1
'- - -- -
lawless
u' ..""><")
"~
0-1.-":""" )~
escort
ordered
strllunl{ .1 fortUlU'
tokeh of thanks
nug-g-et
Tells
Story
•Ink
Its
SEPTEMBER 19, 1968
1
For Poor People
\
"'1" ~.,. , -•..... ' _. ....' 1",
., .....' ; .,,/
'S'"0" .,' .' \"
•• ' .'j ':~'~a'..,.' .,, • I • • ,
. ' ,.! - , ./' ~ . .
I .1m Ink ,;ald a bottle of mk
when a student tned tn find (luI
who \\.1" at thl' door
SllIClcn t I pll Ill<' wht'rl' \ \\11
lllllle fl('m
Ink My ston I" \ay nld II
Villi h.lv(' lime I will 1.:11 you htl\l
I \l.IS IIf'iit m,ult.-
~tllde111 Ple,lsl Icll IllP J am Vl'l \
Inll'rcs!<·d In the hl'itOi V of Ink
Ink 1 .1111 IMOO vear... Olll .Ind I
lllllid be older In Ihe ~lld da}' .. ~W\l
pic Illadp nl'" f:"1Il the "'fllUke \11 ,
1,lIllp P(·,lp· ... Il')cd til pIII.1 howl
m('l Iht..' hl Inln~ l.lmp
Ink 'hlOgs have changed They
llllW nl.lkc me 10 a new way FIve
hundred years dgO people In Europe
,t.trted making me from Irnn and tumultuous
the bark ul trees
I ht' smoke m.llIe Ihl IIlSllJl III tht..'
l.llnp hl.llk I hl'i W.ls calkJ lamp-
hhll:k I hen they snaped thc lamp·
bla(;k 11fT the bowl and mIxed It with
w.lter .1I111 gum Thl<; mixture wa..
...llIed Illk
"tudcl1t But we linn t h.lve thl ..
hlIld nl mk .\nymo~ 11. we lIs<'d
lhl .. kmd 01 ,nk II \\ould stick In
l·ur p~ns
Students How dId they do that I
Ink 1 bat IS slmplc Tbey put the platform
hark of a tree 10 water. The bark
coloured the water This coloured
water was mixed With small pieces
nf Iron ThiS mixture became black draped
when It was placed' In the light.
Srudent There ,Ire manv klOd~
llf lOk toda\
"tudent InvI~lhl~ I
Ink Ye~ 111) Sl~te-I \.. hlllll ~ou
.. <lnnOI sec when }\llJ use her But
1.ltcl Whl'll YllU want La read the
wurds you put the paper In a spe-
lId) solutton and the wntmg on
lhe p.lper becomes viSible.
Yuu l:ao alsQ use lemon jUice fOI
oVlslble 10k When you want ttl
f(',u.l the wurds you IrOn the pdpt'l
.Ind the words appedl
Ink Yes I have vartous SIsters
rhere IS copy109 10k. markmg ink
Ul awmg mk. pnnters mk and type.
Writer Ink Different thIngs are mlx-
l'd In dilie-rcnt ways· hl make my
~l ..lers
After tclhng thiS ston the hot tie
of 10k started laughing The stu-
dent \lias surpnsed and asked the
hnttle 01 Ink why It was laughll1g
Ink I \....I'i thlnklllg whdt you
w.J1lld s.ty if I lell Villi .Ibout my
rn"I~lhk "Is('r
-...
. .~
,
Snmc·th1l1g we fide> In.
111 ordcr to hclp Lbc Pashto
feet from this week we Will
DOWN
gIve the Pashto translation 01
.~nglish vocabulary, With ef·
speakin~ studenlo;; With their
~ YOIl t1llang-e your !HIII \\lth It.
4- Mov1I1g a boat by O(lr
G A Sh.lllr)\\ vessel for food
.) R('cent)y madf'
•
PART n
Eva Bootb became lovcd by the 'But 'be obJCct that glittered was
miners A. moving incident occurr- no weapon. It was a nug~t of bold
ed one night 3S she was being dn - and the' man who thrust it forw:lrd
Yen In a carriage along a lonely 10 Eva Booth begged her to accept
road. A man stepped out of the It as a token of thanks for whllt
darkness holdmg out to his hand she had done for him and hiS fellow
somethmg that ghttercd. gold-diggers "For your work". he
Expecting trouble, the escorl1ng said. .tnd vamshed agam 1010 thc
policeman leaped from hIS horsE' night
some of the difficult words, in
addItion to Darl.
THE KA:BUt TIMES
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PUZLE NO: 24
ACROSS
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I
5 A great number of people
7 Be (First person)
3 Part of 'IS'
, ':t~. i .',e"D'
-- ,
-' .
" ,
'1-" ......' ~> ....
\ -~.
, '.
,.
.s~ .;1 I J. <l,.,.. JIf:-
..:...-1 ...., L.:u 1
J ....;IJ))l'
............ 1 "::\'~ ~\....
,s JJ ............. ) ').,. ol.C.;.,. <~
. .:»I~ l)~y- )~ t.~
make) fme blrds
,s:;:!" <;.:...., L.:. ("') y l.- '"
")JL..u-' I) O...l.I J J~f
9 A long seat.
rrwenty ,Proverbs For You
8 In thlS manner.
8 She played sec'.ml [,ddle to him .
14 Fight [.re I w.th IICe
11 I'm all thumbs
10 Fmders keepe15
12 He never lIfls a finger .
B I m as fIt as a f.rtdn,
I Everything IS faIr ar.u sqUHre
2 The> tat was m thf' £Ill'
~ ,)\:.J'
...."..!" ......r
h That was the st, IW that broke the camel's back
..}-J 4£J "-'
......-1~ ~u.J'
7. WhIch Side of th~ lence are you on')
;; That IS ,1 feathe. 10 hiS cap
"
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Some types of nnts are
out mildew gardens deep In
oC these gardens.
"Leaf cutting ants" cut pieces of leaf in large antounts, wblcb
causes a great deal o( damllge to trees and plants. The ants barry
tbe uttle pieces o( le,f I1kc parasols over tbelr beads on their
way to the nest.
That is wby they are sometimes called "parasol" ants. The
pieces of leaf orc not used for food, but as a sort of brooding gr.
ound for their nurseries...
. They are carefully rhewed into Cragments after wbicb tho
mildew is planted. Tbis soon works Its way into tl;te lea.fbed. The -! Altbough sbc protested lhat It
growtb Is careCully. tended and 'army of gardeners destroys any was unnecessary. Eva Bootb was
other sort of tnlldl"w, \ given an escort of mounted police
The growth Is thhlRcd o.ut and after a time smali "turnips" start as she travelled about the Wild
to grow:These are eaten tiy tbe ants and the latvae, territory where men. somc lawless
Without the anh attention, the',1urtUJIIJ-"ould not grow. There. characters among thcm. were wor·
forc, we' call tllelr worll a fungus cDiture. TJiI, second, pleture shoo ~,"g 3mong thc rocks and .cc 'n
ws a cross section I)f :m ants nest and nursay gatdeftB. . he h(lpe of strtkrng a fortune.
Ce.laJn ttypes of ants would die out without thIa sort oC food;
The femalc ant makes new colonics and takes .pm of the Cungos
with ber.
H the;r nesl is dc i<royed ants not only rescue their brood, but
also a part of tbci .. ,:arden in order to start again ·In another plk.
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ThiS envisages an outlay of Rs
270 million and will concentrate
on the productIOn of phosphatiC
fertilIsers Work on thIS phase IS
expected Lo start in 1969-70
(INDIA NEWS)
The prOject has several SPC><'I;l I
featureS' worth rnenllOl1Ing
ThIS will be one of the first kl-
t1liser plants whose englTleerlng
deSign undertaken by Indian or-
gamsatons WIth lIcenses obtall1ed
from foreign collaborators
The saVIngs under lhls head for
thiS giant proJect, according to
eSllmates. could be as hlgh as
Rs 120 mllhon
This favouritism Is n'ot meted OU:
only by sources of international
assislanee such 3S highly devcloped
countries willi political purposes and
policies.
Unfortunately. it has also become
a practice in international organisa·
tions where these countries have
pos.lIons of great ·Innuenee.
This favouritism offers a glaring
example of one of the worst kinds
of discrimjnation: discrimination
based on selfish political .. interests.
The eVils wbich result froll' this are
no less a calamity foc civilisation
and no smaller an impediment to
manktnd's march toward social and
economic jUsllce than those eVIl,;"
which arc produced by racial, reli-
giOUS and other forms of prejudIce
Moreover .as It has nghtly been
stated by one writer:
The centnfugal compressOlS
that are going to be used in thIS
project are a step ahead of the
l"onventlOnal reclprocatmg comp-
ressors that are In common use
In Indta
ThiS novation enlads less main-
tenance. less power and less nu-
mber of shutdowns
Even while the firsl stage 15
bemg completed. a second stagE:'
expansion plan, has been dIa\\"n
UP and 1S now bemg scrulIl1Iseei
.....The major purpose of public
nsslstanoe programs. that of helping
people. IS made unnecsessanly UII-
ficult to achieve This is because y,e
have segregaled human need Into
fragments based on causal or aSSJ-
emted factors and have not attem-
pted to deal WIth the fact of need
Itself'
I thought a re(creni..'e to these
obVIOUS fact" In any Infernatlonal
g,lthenng seekIng IIlternatlOnal co-
op/ratIon was e,;scnllal, before pro-
t:cedlOg to a general IO(lk at th('
economIc and SOCIal SituatIOn. whl\.:h
IS "nother envlronmcnl by whICh
man·s SOCial WE.'Irare I...Ilfecled
,
l~ctinll·'it6 asislSlan,e:', NEED.
As a result;· countrio,s to whJm
dlgnily is ol importanCe! ar" the
viCtinls oC political favouritism and
3re deprivcd elf the assistance which
they truly deserve on the basis of
the most imporlanl singlc el!gipili:y"
reqUlrcment: NEED.
And Ihree yeal'S ago fol4t" lea·
d10g London hosplLals d.v.ded
264 patIents who had recenUy re-
covered from their first coronary
IOto two groups. One group was
placed On a very low (at dIet
wh.le the olher /JToup contmued
With theIr normal diet.
getatton must have formed man s
primitiVe diet. clearly he IS now
eating far more saturated fats
tha nhls primitive ancestors
ThIS change In diet has not be-
en proved to be a cause of heart
dIsease-but therfs enough eVid-
enCe to make many people do all
cooking In unsaturated vegeta-
ble oils.
But one must keep a sense of
proportIOn. In Afnca. tnbes such
as the Masal eat VIrtually noth-
Ing but a",mal (aIs 10 the fatty
part of their diet and yet heal t
disease IS vlrtua~ unknown am-
ong them.
In each group Ihe' propprtlOn
whIch showed further coronary
klIockages was about the sa/lle
Tbe' doctors concluded Ihat "low
fat diet has n~ place 10 the tre-
atment of myocardial (heart) di-
sease."
Whde Ihe experiments contin-
ue, many people prefer to play
~afe by stepp10g up the proportion
of vegetable 011 In their diet and
cutt.lUg down on animal fat. It
can't do any harm, and It may
do some good.
(FWF)
, SIX hundred tons of ammOl1la
would be produced a day on a
smgle stream, a novelty for any
fertIliser project In India Simi-
larly. another new reatun' IS
the production of urea In two Stl-
earns of 500 tons capacIty each
., ~ , '.
'!
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foods contammg only a
proportIOn of unsaturat-
PAnT n
ference. This essential cdndition is
peace.
The absence of peace is leavmg
.~s scar in both nafional and Inter-
national affairs. Ever..increasing chw
uOs ~nd M:lcial turmoil, civil wars,
wars of aggression and fQ(:ecful oCw
cupation of territeries cont[nue to
prevail. IntemaUorial.. and nalional
securJtYr- on Which Social secunty
-dtpends. arE: less and less slable.
ThiS continued preoccupation wllh
methods for destrOyIng onc's fel w
low man has. as ·,t would be expec-
led. an enormous psychological 1m·
pact on human bemgs who In an
.ltmosphere of distrust. SUspiCion
and even hate. perform far below
their capaCIty
Greater pari of mtcrnallonal l:(l-
operation IS directed by polr~lc31
consideratIOn. So-called tnternatlonal~
cooperatIOn for the welfare of man-
kllld neglects the mtlst nucla I elt.·
rncnl for mankmd s wel£are tn dl-
M an. everywhere. It ves In 3n en-
Ylronment of fear. tenSions, .lnd
above all insecUrity. where the qucs·
hon of surVival itself seems to be
~yond hiS control
This cver.recurring tide of inter-
notional tensions is creatIng the
problems of an increasing number of
refugees. displaced. landless and
homeless persons, and uprooted fa-
milies who require social care.
The free flow of arms IS dlsturb-
tng the balance of pow«r In regions
throughout the world. and necessiw
tates expenditures far beyond thc
means of all governments. Resouc·
ces stolen from high priorily econ·
mlC and social needs are' allocated
to' arms and to disproportionately
strengthening mUnicipal and police
departments
The power requirement of the
projecl IS about 22 megawatts, of
wh.ch 14 m w wlll be generated
at the project site ltself m a back
pressure turbme connected to the
process steam um t
The plant area covers an ex-
tent of 325 acres In a compact
section. Beyond this 15 the tov,; n-
shlp area covenng an extent of
325 acres.
The reserV01r has a storage caw
paclty for five months' needs
The supply to thIS reservOir wo-
uld be irom the monsoon rams
and from a nme--mile long canal
fDom the Penyar Valley lITiga-
tIOn project Work on thIS feeder
canal IS progressing.
There IS also eVidence from an-
Imal expenments that the dom-
estIcated diet .s harmful Nearly
half of a number of elephants h.
vmg on degenerate grassland
(where man has cut down the (0'
rest and lamed the Jungle) were
found to have some hardened
and part.a1ly blocked artenes
But elephants fl'om a wIld wood:
Iqndi habltal showed vlrlually no
artenal blockages
In industrialised socJetJes, very
few vegetables contam more than
a trace of fat, margarine IS treat.
ed with hydrogen to saturate 'and
barden it, meat, milk and butter
from domestic an.i.rmlls contam
very low' proportions of unsatur-
ated fats.
,
The fact .s that 10 the ~verage
Western diet there is about 50 ti,
mes as mueh saturated as unsat-
urated 011 and fat. In natural ve-
getatIOn the proportion is ~bout
two to one. In. the bodies of wild
anunals, it is abbu~hree to one
Since Wild ~",mals and w.ld ve- .
It's clear from Ihese aDlmal st·
udles that the amount of unsatu-
rated (ats eaten sjgnlflcanlly .a(-
fects tlie amount of unsaturated
fats had down lU the body. The
lower mCldence of heart disease
among people 11 vmg among na-
tural vegetation may Qe explain.
ed by the.. higher consumptIOn
of unsatUl:ated fats'
rely on
mtnute
ed OIls
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'0 make tbe libove mentIOned
prinCiples and nghts. rc.tlttll:s In
the lafe of every hunlf'l" hemg.
the mmimurtt we can expect IS to
call for the ratification and Imple-
mentation of conventions alread\
adopted by tbe UnIted Nations and
Specialised AgenCies related to thiS
aspect of human rights. I
Mr. P,resident,
In the task of exan'tlOlOg the loie
of SOCIal welfare programmes 1n
national development. Identifying
common elements in SOCIal wclfa"c
functIon. and bringmg about Inter-
nahonal cooperation. It IS lmportant
to look. fIrst of all. at tbe mter-
natIOnal environment for economic
development Including the relations
between the developed and the de-
veloping countrie~ and then at cur
rent SOCial changes to which res-
ponsE's are urgently requIred
As representatives responSible for
soual welfare. one should not. as
one cannot Ignore. whrIc examInIng
our suhJect With an open eye of
realism the absence of that one
requl'iil:e condItion for the fulfill-
ment of Ihe <t,;plr.ttulfls of thiS C011-
F~ffowmg ;s the seco"d par' oj
lite texl 01 /"e speecn by Afgltan
Ambassador to UN Abdur Rolt-
lIIall Potftwok. delivertd at the j,...
lematio114L Conference of MlniJWrt
Respolls/ble for Social Welfare, held
til New York, September 3, 1968.
A giant fertiliser project IS fast The entire quantity of naphtha
takIng shape- at a pIcturesque' sIte reqUIred for the project IS to be
at Ambalamedu. adjacent to the obtamed from the eochln Refine-
Cochln Od Refmery In Kerala rv situated on the nelghbour-
WOl k on the Rs 450 m.lllon Ing h.llock
Cochln FertilIser Project IS going
(In stcadtly and On schedule.
The plant. wh,ch.s being put
up by the Fertlllsers and ChemIC-
als, Tranvancore (FACT). IS ex-
pecteed to be commissioned 10
October 1969
The objecllves of the conference
'are of national and· mt(.rnahonal
concern We now have an .:oppottu-
nlty. which IS not often. a\ailoble,
t( take action 31)d to iPOpl !Uras-
Ides for tbe Implementation of the
rrany prOVisions wbicl;l have tllrcndy
hac the benefit of 1Ou!ma~."t1ol1 con-
'lderatJon and deliberate 1.
The first phase of thIS ferlliser
proJect, when completed, WIll
produce 3301000 tons of urea a
year utillsmg the latest technolo-
gy
ThIS was heralded recently by
the arnval of the two nuge urea
reactors. 100 tons in weight and
100 feet long, which were trans·
ported to the site with the help
of railway wagons speCIally de·
slgned for the purpose and recelV-
ed at a rallway stding temporarI-
ly ngged up at .the Site A per-
manent sldmg Will be completed
very soon
lnslde the township area, a la-
ke-loo acres In extent-I~ being
Today, the project sIte at Am- formed by the construclton of an
balamedu .s a beehive o( actlvJly earthen dam whIch Will be 55
With hundreds of workers enga- feet high and 300 feet broad al
ged In preparing the ground COl the foot and 40 feet bl'oad at the
th,S major mdustrlal plant. • top and 1,700 feet long
Most of the clvil works are
nearmg completIon and work on The water Impounded by the
the erectIOn oC machmery IS ab- dam would supply 8 mIllion gal.
out to begin Ions of process water daily reqUI-
red for the project
"The doclol's Cound thaI wIld
a',umals have much h.gher prop·
ortions of unsaturated fats In thew
ir body tISSues than do domestl-
cated' animals, even when domes~
ticated and wild are both of the
same species
Doctors now have new and
seemmgly strong reasOn to belie-
ve that one cause oC heart disea-
ses resultmg Crom blocked arte-
nes may be too much hard, or as
chemiSts say saturated fat in
the diet, and 'too little u~saturat­
l'eI vegeta ble oil
India Plans Huge Fertiliser Plant
Vegetable Oil Or Animal Fat?
As nils become mcreasmgly -sa-
turated With hydrogen they be--
{'ome hal·dened Into sO'ld fats
In f~ll·t. saturation tleatment I~
used to hard(:n up margarIne
and sOtlP amon~ olher thmgs.
A saturated fat IS one comple-
tdy saturated With hydrogen Fa-
ts and otis are baSically the sa-
mC' ~nrts of compound
_.- '-"'--'--'--------------------
. The reason must be that WIld
ammals have access to seeds, nu·
ts, leaves and otber foods with a
: natural)y hign content of lInBatu-
rated fats and oils, whereas do-
mestIcated ammals are forced to
I
,. A few years ago a glOUP of do-
CtOIS \\en' est<lbhshed as the Nu-
ffield Institute of ComparatJve
IMediCine They began carrymgout careful post-mortems on ani-mals which had hved in v~rymg
coni:htlOns m the hope of dlSCO-
vermg what effect these different
condItIOns have upon humans too.
•
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F,tter lor execution
Cmro papcr~ reported Tuesday
that one of two israeli planes based
nt.'dl Port Said Monday were shot
duwn b) UAR .lntl-alrcraft guns
It was bchevcd to hav(" fallen al
Sah Lake lIn the e,l,,1 bank of lhe
"\llei' C .lIla I
last Fndav LJAK soun:e... chum-
ed t WI,;} Israe 1; planes flc\\ over UAR
tl ('(IPS In the Suez Mea oInd were
drl\(m lilT by UAR guns
Kureans anu Austm!lans should
1Julld and i..·on~olldate per:-ional kn-
owledge and understandmg uf each
uther"s countnes, l:ulhJres and pfllb-
lems the ("Of/hum {"fle\ m'wsp.l-
per saId m an edltorml 'lI{'o;d,ly
fhl' ITlmes. m.lrkmg PreSident"
CHung Hee Parke's sel.:ond viSit to
Australia reViewed the aSSOCl.ltlons
of the two \:ountncs 111 the Kilrean
and Vietnam wars .tnd added ·thE'
relatllmshlp bdween these two
p.l'lfk neighbours IS nol, howC'"Vcr:.
\\ hully Imlttary"
It potnted to theIr JOlOt member-
ship of the ASian arrd PaCific l:~oun­
l d. the economic I.:OmmlSSlOn for
AslU and the Far East. an,d tbe As-
1.ln Development Bank. thcn went
lln "like most peoples In the ASian
.md PdClfic area. Australians and
Koreans know each other better by
reputation tban they do by personal
lontacl
Young ",en are fitter (0
than 1m CounseJ. aud !Itter for new
/11 OJf!l t f than for .c)I'tllrd Iwsinesr.
Food For Thought
tenche.. (rom the College of Medicine, Kabul UDi·
vers:Ly, are sent there on a seasonal basis, but
this cannet be a lasting solution.
Dr. V.T.H. Gunaratne. WHO regional dlrec·
tor (or Soutbeast Asia, has said in a report to the
CommIttee that "without the understanding, active
c('"p~ra"ion and participation of all members 01
Ihc ~ociety and a knowledge on their part of bow
tp obtain the most from the health services provid·
ell. whether preventive or curative, much of the
time. money and effort expended on these servl-
c!<o C111 ht' lost." There IS no exaggeration in the
statcJ1I{"nt whalwever. There is a great need for
eriu('aLlJ11{ the ,whlle on nutrition problems and
('llnrullnu'nlal hV~lene
There is a great demand for medical teachers
aud proCessors to man the Nangarbar College of
Med.eine, but advlee, fllJlds and assistance are also
requ.red iu tbe field oC bealth education. This is
now universally recognised' as basie to all bealth
proJ:T::I mmt;s.
,'nother area wht"re money IS urgenUy,need-
ed is lh" Ilrolectlon of IOvestments in the field of
puhlS( health For example, nlillions of afghanis
h.I\(· h('('11 SIlt'nt on the campaign against malarfa,
MUJ th" (hseast' has b~n brought under control.
lin \\ t·' cr. It I!" 1III Ilorta n t t]1 a t technical personnel
a'ld ~u)JI)lies bt, kept read)' In crucial areas ag-
ainst the possdHlIty of a fresh outbreak of the di-
Sf'.'''''' 1 he 1lI.alnt('n.ance phase of such campaigns
IS .1" Important as lhf' adu." campaJgn ~tseIf.
It IS hopl'd that all thl' realistic proposals 01
the comnllttet' for the vro~ramme of assistance in
1971} In this rcbion win be .31JProved by the World
lIealtb Or~anisation and that the funds required
will be rorthcominJ:.
Monday. lhat
ROW beglOnlng
socla!lst" trend\
Pra ....da declared
flnmalJsatlOn" was
to prevail over "ant!
In (ze....hosluvakia
The situatIOn 15 gradually be-
.. ~lllling norma!"'. the SovIet Com-
muntst Party dally said "The hlgber
lnstant:Cs uf the party and govern-
ment ttl e taking com rete deciSIOns
In thl'ii dlredlun The Nat Onal as-
..... mhh sc"slon which has lust end-
(·iJ p.lw:d '.( number of laws
I heIr appht:.tIIOn Will promote
Ihlllllahsatll.>n and execution of the
\)O"'t:tl\\ agreemenls In thiS ollr
(/C... hOS!lI\<Ik frIends can count on
the tl1tdl SUPPUI t of the Soviet peo-
ple
Ke-Oldl king thai lhls ··reallstic ap-
proal.:h was the "only pOSSible cor-
r(>\..t path 1m Czechoslovakla's de-
\cJopmenl Prmt!o added lhal "of
...·Ilurse thl'i IS not " process of .1
"'lIlgle d.l\ ('I evcn ,t Single month
11 I... prutt ,Il. tl"d
HoweHI It ... ould be speeded up
m.tO} lJOle ... and redUl:ed through
(>lfectl\C' and smgk·mlTId~ MarXist
Lel1lnLsl pollllC,II and Id€'Ologlcal
\,-ork dlllid the lll.b~CS"· It said
. Duzen'i uf Il1St.tIll:CS are known
when the thoughUul word of the
party these oays turned away whole
colledlve from futtle diSCUSSions tu
labour, dJrected developments along
the ch~mnels of normaltsatlon"
tlon should be paId by karakul ex-
porters th€' Karakld Institute and
Illdlvldual karakul raisers IS. to
Improve the quahtv l~f pelts I hl.'
.Iucll0n shows that there Is gre.Jler
demand fllr grc} pelts Grey pelts
Me ~elltng at tWli..·C fhe pnce of
black ones It IS only lOgIcal to sug-
gest thai every elfort should be
made 10 promote the prlJduchon of
grt"\ karakul
~ Somc of our exporters WIth an eye
.d make qUick profit try to fiddel
Mound With the ~ortlng arrangi..·-
mt.:'nt 1 hey want to send low grade
relts ('3Iss;fied as one or two grades
hq~her Even If thIS scheme succeeds
n the .,udlOn. II Will harm the ge-
neral prestIge of Afghan karakul
1 he edltofla! took a dim vieW of
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
sUt:h pettv pradll:'€'s and expressed
Ihl' hoP<' thai attenlion be paId
hl\\ arJs the Improvement of pelts
,Ind tntrodu ...·t1on M fool proof sort-
Ing .H' ang('l11cn t
In .another edltonal the daily
A",~ l;fJtlu~d the way frUit was
be-Ing ..old .Int.! consumed Most
rrul1s sold In the market are expos-
ed 10 dusl ,wd ulOtammatlon by
fhe... Vrry fE'W peopl€' arc lT1 the
habIt 01 thornughly· washing the
II Ult lxo-fort.:' l:ol'tsumptlon ThIS is
true !'>pl.·l."la\lV of chIldren ThiS na-
turally leads to variOUS Sicknesses
1 h(' edrtorlal called on people not
he l'areless 10 l:onsummg frUit and
nn lh(' proper authontles to see that
the ~hops protl"l.:t frUIt agamst con-
tammstlOo
AfJ;hanL~tal1 has chosen to strengthen preven·
tive medicine as a national public health policy,
and WHO assistance to this country should be
~(,:.lred to assist our efforts in this direction. As
a ma tter of fact. notable progress bas been achie~
"ed so far in this "field. especially in controlling
the 5pre:ld of malaria, which used to claim thou-
sands of lives each year. However, much work
remains to be done in the field of preventive me-
dlcme. as well as in providlng basic medical fa-
Cilities.
Perh:ms one of the most pressing problems in
tI,,~ countt"), With regard to public health, is the
lack 01 doctors and trained medical statl. Our lJu-
bllc hcalth programme is IU need oC large scale
a-"slallce In this field. Althougb the World Health
Organisation bas granted a nwnber of scholar
''''pS lo Afwban physicians for blgber studies or
oh..el\allon tours abroad. assistance is needed to
('QUiP :.Ind expand the College of Med1cine of
l'\.d)1l1 (",,,erslh
The WHO Regional Committee Cor Sontheast
Asia holding Its 21st seSsion In New Deihl will
discuss the 1970 assistance programme and budget
of the WHO Southeast ASia Regional Office. AC·
~hanlstan as a member country included In thls
rC::-Jon hopes that the committee's recommenda-
tions (or the 1970 assistance programme will be ba·
sed On realistic appraisals and the minimum .::eq-
uir~mchts of the area.
nurmg recent years, Afghan educational au-
th{\rJlles decided to open another college ot me«h-
cme. tillS time In the eastern province of Nangar-
har ThiS was a step in the right direction but, as
far as we understand. there is a great shortage o(
tt'achel s and professors. among other things, bloc·
k.n:;: lhe smooth progress or studies there. Some
WHO's Regional Conference
1 he new Telel.:ommUniCatlOn Tra-
'nlOg Ceritre which was offictally
llpened Tuesday was the subject of
('dllonal comment of at least two
papers Wednesday Heywad and
A '1/\ both earned edltonals on thiS
..ubJect The cenlre. said the dall¥
II, \ \lad IS above all an expreSSIon
l1f the useful cooperatIon between
the United Nations and the Afghan
government
1 he training centre whIch lS staf-
fed by UN exp«ts with tbelr Af-
ghan counterparts. Will play the key
;nk m the further development of
telel.:ommumcatlon In thIS country
It added
1 he edltonal emphaSised Ih.tt
!elcu~mmunl~atl(ln IS one of the
rnm:1pal areas whll:h r~celved at-
lentlon dunng the Flr.;t and Second
rive Year Plane RIght now II \\cnt
,In Alghantsbn IS ahead .. Induded
In InternatuHHII it !(>{tllllmunicallOns
"lrl:uH
Radll) telephl)ll\ ,Ind II'kgraph\
"onta\:t ... are pos~lblL" \\ lth nlllS! ... 0-
untfles d the \\nrld I he "aplt.tl IS
hnked WIth OUI maJ,lf pltl\lnl,;Cs by
telephone and thiS prcx·es... I' hkeh
h\ expand In the future
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1 he malntt'nan .. ,· .Ind opcrullon
of tel/?'\:ommullh.,lllnn eqUIpment '1:-'
a htghly "pec1allsed Jon and th<lt i'\
th(' main re,lsOl1 11\/ Ihe.: I\relllng 01
lhe 1-1 C SlmlC III the graduate,
frum the tralnmg l:entre \\111 be eOl-
ploved tn wllrk III V.lflnuS slatlons
""hill! vthees \\ hn shll\" ....re... tal bnl-
llanl:e In Ihe das... m,l" "H'II ~el ,I
.. hanl:e to tc.tl:h m the '1 «( llself
1 he edItOrial while 1'\pre,"lng
appret:latlun 101 the clSslstanl(> ot
the International TelecumOlUnll::ltlon
Unlun In launchlng the proJe<:t and
Ilnplementmg It. expressed thi' hope
th.lt Afghan-United Nahons co-
tlpt'ralllln 'Will l.:ontmue In the future
til the <lrea uf telel.:Ommunll:atlll l1 as
III Illht>r fields
Y('~tcrd<\y·s Islull ...·arned an edl-
t'lrl<ll ltlmmentmg on the recent k.l-
I.lkul Hlldlon In london The auc-
II'llt hrougnt" nearly I 5 mlillon
... INhng ThiS said the editOrial. may
,,'und .In ImpresSIve figure (or a co-
unlry ilkl.: AfghanIstan, but In fact
II I" nl)! S~l when judged In the light
.1/ what tn fRct IS pOSSible
Onp of the fields m which atten-
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Last Week
In 1904 Eva Booth was ordeled
to toke charge, as Commander. of
thc work 10 the Uniled States. She
receIved a tumultuous reception. In
Nl!W York. where thousands cbe~r­
ell hcr .md bands played tunes she
had cumposed herself. The platform
\\ as drtJpetJ In the Army's balJner
l!rotested
to take cbarge
.'- u .. 1
mounted police
•• 1
'- - -- -
lawless
u' ..""><")
"~
0-1.-":""" )~
escort
ordered
strllunl{ .1 fortUlU'
tokeh of thanks
nug-g-et
Tells
Story
•Ink
Its
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For Poor People
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I .1m Ink ,;ald a bottle of mk
when a student tned tn find (luI
who \\.1" at thl' door
SllIClcn t I pll Ill<' wht'rl' \ \\11
lllllle fl('m
Ink My ston I" \ay nld II
Villi h.lv(' lime I will 1.:11 you htl\l
I \l.IS IIf'iit m,ult.-
~tllde111 Ple,lsl Icll IllP J am Vl'l \
Inll'rcs!<·d In the hl'itOi V of Ink
Ink 1 .1111 IMOO vear... Olll .Ind I
lllllid be older In Ihe ~lld da}' .. ~W\l
pic Illadp nl'" f:"1Il the "'fllUke \11 ,
1,lIllp P(·,lp· ... Il')cd til pIII.1 howl
m('l Iht..' hl Inln~ l.lmp
Ink 'hlOgs have changed They
llllW nl.lkc me 10 a new way FIve
hundred years dgO people In Europe
,t.trted making me from Irnn and tumultuous
the bark ul trees
I ht' smoke m.llIe Ihl IIlSllJl III tht..'
l.llnp hl.llk I hl'i W.ls calkJ lamp-
hhll:k I hen they snaped thc lamp·
bla(;k 11fT the bowl and mIxed It with
w.lter .1I111 gum Thl<; mixture wa..
...llIed Illk
"tudcl1t But we linn t h.lve thl ..
hlIld nl mk .\nymo~ 11. we lIs<'d
lhl .. kmd 01 ,nk II \\ould stick In
l·ur p~ns
Students How dId they do that I
Ink 1 bat IS slmplc Tbey put the platform
hark of a tree 10 water. The bark
coloured the water This coloured
water was mixed With small pieces
nf Iron ThiS mixture became black draped
when It was placed' In the light.
Srudent There ,Ire manv klOd~
llf lOk toda\
"tudent InvI~lhl~ I
Ink Ye~ 111) Sl~te-I \.. hlllll ~ou
.. <lnnOI sec when }\llJ use her But
1.ltcl Whl'll YllU want La read the
wurds you put the paper In a spe-
lId) solutton and the wntmg on
lhe p.lper becomes viSible.
Yuu l:ao alsQ use lemon jUice fOI
oVlslble 10k When you want ttl
f(',u.l the wurds you IrOn the pdpt'l
.Ind the words appedl
Ink Yes I have vartous SIsters
rhere IS copy109 10k. markmg ink
Ul awmg mk. pnnters mk and type.
Writer Ink Different thIngs are mlx-
l'd In dilie-rcnt ways· hl make my
~l ..lers
After tclhng thiS ston the hot tie
of 10k started laughing The stu-
dent \lias surpnsed and asked the
hnttle 01 Ink why It was laughll1g
Ink I \....I'i thlnklllg whdt you
w.J1lld s.ty if I lell Villi .Ibout my
rn"I~lhk "Is('r
-...
. .~
,
Snmc·th1l1g we fide> In.
111 ordcr to hclp Lbc Pashto
feet from this week we Will
DOWN
gIve the Pashto translation 01
.~nglish vocabulary, With ef·
speakin~ studenlo;; With their
~ YOIl t1llang-e your !HIII \\lth It.
4- Mov1I1g a boat by O(lr
G A Sh.lllr)\\ vessel for food
.) R('cent)y madf'
•
PART n
Eva Bootb became lovcd by the 'But 'be obJCct that glittered was
miners A. moving incident occurr- no weapon. It was a nug~t of bold
ed one night 3S she was being dn - and the' man who thrust it forw:lrd
Yen In a carriage along a lonely 10 Eva Booth begged her to accept
road. A man stepped out of the It as a token of thanks for whllt
darkness holdmg out to his hand she had done for him and hiS fellow
somethmg that ghttercd. gold-diggers "For your work". he
Expecting trouble, the escorl1ng said. .tnd vamshed agam 1010 thc
policeman leaped from hIS horsE' night
some of the difficult words, in
addItion to Darl.
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PUZLE NO: 24
ACROSS
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I
5 A great number of people
7 Be (First person)
3 Part of 'IS'
, ':t~. i .',e"D'
-- ,
-' .
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.s~ .;1 I J. <l,.,.. JIf:-
..:...-1 ...., L.:u 1
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. .:»I~ l)~y- )~ t.~
make) fme blrds
,s:;:!" <;.:...., L.:. ("') y l.- '"
")JL..u-' I) O...l.I J J~f
9 A long seat.
rrwenty ,Proverbs For You
8 In thlS manner.
8 She played sec'.ml [,ddle to him .
14 Fight [.re I w.th IICe
11 I'm all thumbs
10 Fmders keepe15
12 He never lIfls a finger .
B I m as fIt as a f.rtdn,
I Everything IS faIr ar.u sqUHre
2 The> tat was m thf' £Ill'
~ ,)\:.J'
...."..!" ......r
h That was the st, IW that broke the camel's back
..}-J 4£J "-'
......-1~ ~u.J'
7. WhIch Side of th~ lence are you on')
;; That IS ,1 feathe. 10 hiS cap
"
13 I ean'l put my finger on II
•.
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excellent gardeners. They have ~d
tlielr nests and live on the products
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Some types of nnts are
out mildew gardens deep In
oC these gardens.
"Leaf cutting ants" cut pieces of leaf in large antounts, wblcb
causes a great deal o( damllge to trees and plants. The ants barry
tbe uttle pieces o( le,f I1kc parasols over tbelr beads on their
way to the nest.
That is wby they are sometimes called "parasol" ants. The
pieces of leaf orc not used for food, but as a sort of brooding gr.
ound for their nurseries...
. They are carefully rhewed into Cragments after wbicb tho
mildew is planted. Tbis soon works Its way into tl;te lea.fbed. The -! Altbough sbc protested lhat It
growtb Is careCully. tended and 'army of gardeners destroys any was unnecessary. Eva Bootb was
other sort of tnlldl"w, \ given an escort of mounted police
The growth Is thhlRcd o.ut and after a time smali "turnips" start as she travelled about the Wild
to grow:These are eaten tiy tbe ants and the latvae, territory where men. somc lawless
Without the anh attention, the',1urtUJIIJ-"ould not grow. There. characters among thcm. were wor·
forc, we' call tllelr worll a fungus cDiture. TJiI, second, pleture shoo ~,"g 3mong thc rocks and .cc 'n
ws a cross section I)f :m ants nest and nursay gatdeftB. . he h(lpe of strtkrng a fortune.
Ce.laJn ttypes of ants would die out without thIa sort oC food;
The femalc ant makes new colonics and takes .pm of the Cungos
with ber.
H the;r nesl is dc i<royed ants not only rescue their brood, but
also a part of tbci .. ,:arden in order to start again ·In another plk.
bruuding ~roulld
parasol
res('m.~
colonies
fragments
....1-"
~ . ...,.. .d.~ <60- )tJ
'- -
Ic.lfh"d
thlnued out
tendcd
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cruss sed ion
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A'NTS KN'OW HIOW
.T'O MAK.E·"GARDEN'S
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ThiS envisages an outlay of Rs
270 million and will concentrate
on the productIOn of phosphatiC
fertilIsers Work on thIS phase IS
expected Lo start in 1969-70
(INDIA NEWS)
The prOject has several SPC><'I;l I
featureS' worth rnenllOl1Ing
ThIS will be one of the first kl-
t1liser plants whose englTleerlng
deSign undertaken by Indian or-
gamsatons WIth lIcenses obtall1ed
from foreign collaborators
The saVIngs under lhls head for
thiS giant proJect, according to
eSllmates. could be as hlgh as
Rs 120 mllhon
This favouritism Is n'ot meted OU:
only by sources of international
assislanee such 3S highly devcloped
countries willi political purposes and
policies.
Unfortunately. it has also become
a practice in international organisa·
tions where these countries have
pos.lIons of great ·Innuenee.
This favouritism offers a glaring
example of one of the worst kinds
of discrimjnation: discrimination
based on selfish political .. interests.
The eVils wbich result froll' this are
no less a calamity foc civilisation
and no smaller an impediment to
manktnd's march toward social and
economic jUsllce than those eVIl,;"
which arc produced by racial, reli-
giOUS and other forms of prejudIce
Moreover .as It has nghtly been
stated by one writer:
The centnfugal compressOlS
that are going to be used in thIS
project are a step ahead of the
l"onventlOnal reclprocatmg comp-
ressors that are In common use
In Indta
ThiS novation enlads less main-
tenance. less power and less nu-
mber of shutdowns
Even while the firsl stage 15
bemg completed. a second stagE:'
expansion plan, has been dIa\\"n
UP and 1S now bemg scrulIl1Iseei
.....The major purpose of public
nsslstanoe programs. that of helping
people. IS made unnecsessanly UII-
ficult to achieve This is because y,e
have segregaled human need Into
fragments based on causal or aSSJ-
emted factors and have not attem-
pted to deal WIth the fact of need
Itself'
I thought a re(creni..'e to these
obVIOUS fact" In any Infernatlonal
g,lthenng seekIng IIlternatlOnal co-
op/ratIon was e,;scnllal, before pro-
t:cedlOg to a general IO(lk at th('
economIc and SOCIal SituatIOn. whl\.:h
IS "nother envlronmcnl by whICh
man·s SOCial WE.'Irare I...Ilfecled
,
l~ctinll·'it6 asislSlan,e:', NEED.
As a result;· countrio,s to whJm
dlgnily is ol importanCe! ar" the
viCtinls oC political favouritism and
3re deprivcd elf the assistance which
they truly deserve on the basis of
the most imporlanl singlc el!gipili:y"
reqUlrcment: NEED.
And Ihree yeal'S ago fol4t" lea·
d10g London hosplLals d.v.ded
264 patIents who had recenUy re-
covered from their first coronary
IOto two groups. One group was
placed On a very low (at dIet
wh.le the olher /JToup contmued
With theIr normal diet.
getatton must have formed man s
primitiVe diet. clearly he IS now
eating far more saturated fats
tha nhls primitive ancestors
ThIS change In diet has not be-
en proved to be a cause of heart
dIsease-but therfs enough eVid-
enCe to make many people do all
cooking In unsaturated vegeta-
ble oils.
But one must keep a sense of
proportIOn. In Afnca. tnbes such
as the Masal eat VIrtually noth-
Ing but a",mal (aIs 10 the fatty
part of their diet and yet heal t
disease IS vlrtua~ unknown am-
ong them.
In each group Ihe' propprtlOn
whIch showed further coronary
klIockages was about the sa/lle
Tbe' doctors concluded Ihat "low
fat diet has n~ place 10 the tre-
atment of myocardial (heart) di-
sease."
Whde Ihe experiments contin-
ue, many people prefer to play
~afe by stepp10g up the proportion
of vegetable 011 In their diet and
cutt.lUg down on animal fat. It
can't do any harm, and It may
do some good.
(FWF)
, SIX hundred tons of ammOl1la
would be produced a day on a
smgle stream, a novelty for any
fertIliser project In India Simi-
larly. another new reatun' IS
the production of urea In two Stl-
earns of 500 tons capacIty each
., ~ , '.
'!
, '.
..
foods contammg only a
proportIOn of unsaturat-
PAnT n
ference. This essential cdndition is
peace.
The absence of peace is leavmg
.~s scar in both nafional and Inter-
national affairs. Ever..increasing chw
uOs ~nd M:lcial turmoil, civil wars,
wars of aggression and fQ(:ecful oCw
cupation of territeries cont[nue to
prevail. IntemaUorial.. and nalional
securJtYr- on Which Social secunty
-dtpends. arE: less and less slable.
ThiS continued preoccupation wllh
methods for destrOyIng onc's fel w
low man has. as ·,t would be expec-
led. an enormous psychological 1m·
pact on human bemgs who In an
.ltmosphere of distrust. SUspiCion
and even hate. perform far below
their capaCIty
Greater pari of mtcrnallonal l:(l-
operation IS directed by polr~lc31
consideratIOn. So-called tnternatlonal~
cooperatIOn for the welfare of man-
kllld neglects the mtlst nucla I elt.·
rncnl for mankmd s wel£are tn dl-
M an. everywhere. It ves In 3n en-
Ylronment of fear. tenSions, .lnd
above all insecUrity. where the qucs·
hon of surVival itself seems to be
~yond hiS control
This cver.recurring tide of inter-
notional tensions is creatIng the
problems of an increasing number of
refugees. displaced. landless and
homeless persons, and uprooted fa-
milies who require social care.
The free flow of arms IS dlsturb-
tng the balance of pow«r In regions
throughout the world. and necessiw
tates expenditures far beyond thc
means of all governments. Resouc·
ces stolen from high priorily econ·
mlC and social needs are' allocated
to' arms and to disproportionately
strengthening mUnicipal and police
departments
The power requirement of the
projecl IS about 22 megawatts, of
wh.ch 14 m w wlll be generated
at the project site ltself m a back
pressure turbme connected to the
process steam um t
The plant area covers an ex-
tent of 325 acres In a compact
section. Beyond this 15 the tov,; n-
shlp area covenng an extent of
325 acres.
The reserV01r has a storage caw
paclty for five months' needs
The supply to thIS reservOir wo-
uld be irom the monsoon rams
and from a nme--mile long canal
fDom the Penyar Valley lITiga-
tIOn project Work on thIS feeder
canal IS progressing.
There IS also eVidence from an-
Imal expenments that the dom-
estIcated diet .s harmful Nearly
half of a number of elephants h.
vmg on degenerate grassland
(where man has cut down the (0'
rest and lamed the Jungle) were
found to have some hardened
and part.a1ly blocked artenes
But elephants fl'om a wIld wood:
Iqndi habltal showed vlrlually no
artenal blockages
In industrialised socJetJes, very
few vegetables contam more than
a trace of fat, margarine IS treat.
ed with hydrogen to saturate 'and
barden it, meat, milk and butter
from domestic an.i.rmlls contam
very low' proportions of unsatur-
ated fats.
,
The fact .s that 10 the ~verage
Western diet there is about 50 ti,
mes as mueh saturated as unsat-
urated 011 and fat. In natural ve-
getatIOn the proportion is ~bout
two to one. In. the bodies of wild
anunals, it is abbu~hree to one
Since Wild ~",mals and w.ld ve- .
It's clear from Ihese aDlmal st·
udles that the amount of unsatu-
rated (ats eaten sjgnlflcanlly .a(-
fects tlie amount of unsaturated
fats had down lU the body. The
lower mCldence of heart disease
among people 11 vmg among na-
tural vegetation may Qe explain.
ed by the.. higher consumptIOn
of unsatUl:ated fats'
rely on
mtnute
ed OIls
.~,.
... ~~. ,:'t. ,..;..... .1-~ ••
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P~hwak
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'0 make tbe libove mentIOned
prinCiples and nghts. rc.tlttll:s In
the lafe of every hunlf'l" hemg.
the mmimurtt we can expect IS to
call for the ratification and Imple-
mentation of conventions alread\
adopted by tbe UnIted Nations and
Specialised AgenCies related to thiS
aspect of human rights. I
Mr. P,resident,
In the task of exan'tlOlOg the loie
of SOCIal welfare programmes 1n
national development. Identifying
common elements in SOCIal wclfa"c
functIon. and bringmg about Inter-
nahonal cooperation. It IS lmportant
to look. fIrst of all. at tbe mter-
natIOnal environment for economic
development Including the relations
between the developed and the de-
veloping countrie~ and then at cur
rent SOCial changes to which res-
ponsE's are urgently requIred
As representatives responSible for
soual welfare. one should not. as
one cannot Ignore. whrIc examInIng
our suhJect With an open eye of
realism the absence of that one
requl'iil:e condItion for the fulfill-
ment of Ihe <t,;plr.ttulfls of thiS C011-
F~ffowmg ;s the seco"d par' oj
lite texl 01 /"e speecn by Afgltan
Ambassador to UN Abdur Rolt-
lIIall Potftwok. delivertd at the j,...
lematio114L Conference of MlniJWrt
Respolls/ble for Social Welfare, held
til New York, September 3, 1968.
A giant fertiliser project IS fast The entire quantity of naphtha
takIng shape- at a pIcturesque' sIte reqUIred for the project IS to be
at Ambalamedu. adjacent to the obtamed from the eochln Refine-
Cochln Od Refmery In Kerala rv situated on the nelghbour-
WOl k on the Rs 450 m.lllon Ing h.llock
Cochln FertilIser Project IS going
(In stcadtly and On schedule.
The plant. wh,ch.s being put
up by the Fertlllsers and ChemIC-
als, Tranvancore (FACT). IS ex-
pecteed to be commissioned 10
October 1969
The objecllves of the conference
'are of national and· mt(.rnahonal
concern We now have an .:oppottu-
nlty. which IS not often. a\ailoble,
t( take action 31)d to iPOpl !Uras-
Ides for tbe Implementation of the
rrany prOVisions wbicl;l have tllrcndy
hac the benefit of 1Ou!ma~."t1ol1 con-
'lderatJon and deliberate 1.
The first phase of thIS ferlliser
proJect, when completed, WIll
produce 3301000 tons of urea a
year utillsmg the latest technolo-
gy
ThIS was heralded recently by
the arnval of the two nuge urea
reactors. 100 tons in weight and
100 feet long, which were trans·
ported to the site with the help
of railway wagons speCIally de·
slgned for the purpose and recelV-
ed at a rallway stding temporarI-
ly ngged up at .the Site A per-
manent sldmg Will be completed
very soon
lnslde the township area, a la-
ke-loo acres In extent-I~ being
Today, the project sIte at Am- formed by the construclton of an
balamedu .s a beehive o( actlvJly earthen dam whIch Will be 55
With hundreds of workers enga- feet high and 300 feet broad al
ged In preparing the ground COl the foot and 40 feet bl'oad at the
th,S major mdustrlal plant. • top and 1,700 feet long
Most of the clvil works are
nearmg completIon and work on The water Impounded by the
the erectIOn oC machmery IS ab- dam would supply 8 mIllion gal.
out to begin Ions of process water daily reqUI-
red for the project
"The doclol's Cound thaI wIld
a',umals have much h.gher prop·
ortions of unsaturated fats In thew
ir body tISSues than do domestl-
cated' animals, even when domes~
ticated and wild are both of the
same species
Doctors now have new and
seemmgly strong reasOn to belie-
ve that one cause oC heart disea-
ses resultmg Crom blocked arte-
nes may be too much hard, or as
chemiSts say saturated fat in
the diet, and 'too little u~saturat­
l'eI vegeta ble oil
India Plans Huge Fertiliser Plant
Vegetable Oil Or Animal Fat?
As nils become mcreasmgly -sa-
turated With hydrogen they be--
{'ome hal·dened Into sO'ld fats
In f~ll·t. saturation tleatment I~
used to hard(:n up margarIne
and sOtlP amon~ olher thmgs.
A saturated fat IS one comple-
tdy saturated With hydrogen Fa-
ts and otis are baSically the sa-
mC' ~nrts of compound
_.- '-"'--'--'--------------------
. The reason must be that WIld
ammals have access to seeds, nu·
ts, leaves and otber foods with a
: natural)y hign content of lInBatu-
rated fats and oils, whereas do-
mestIcated ammals are forced to
I
,. A few years ago a glOUP of do-
CtOIS \\en' est<lbhshed as the Nu-
ffield Institute of ComparatJve
IMediCine They began carrymgout careful post-mortems on ani-mals which had hved in v~rymg
coni:htlOns m the hope of dlSCO-
vermg what effect these different
condItIOns have upon humans too.
•
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FrancIs Bacon
F,tter lor execution
Cmro papcr~ reported Tuesday
that one of two israeli planes based
nt.'dl Port Said Monday were shot
duwn b) UAR .lntl-alrcraft guns
It was bchevcd to hav(" fallen al
Sah Lake lIn the e,l,,1 bank of lhe
"\llei' C .lIla I
last Fndav LJAK soun:e... chum-
ed t WI,;} Israe 1; planes flc\\ over UAR
tl ('(IPS In the Suez Mea oInd were
drl\(m lilT by UAR guns
Kureans anu Austm!lans should
1Julld and i..·on~olldate per:-ional kn-
owledge and understandmg uf each
uther"s countnes, l:ulhJres and pfllb-
lems the ("Of/hum {"fle\ m'wsp.l-
per saId m an edltorml 'lI{'o;d,ly
fhl' ITlmes. m.lrkmg PreSident"
CHung Hee Parke's sel.:ond viSit to
Australia reViewed the aSSOCl.ltlons
of the two \:ountncs 111 the Kilrean
and Vietnam wars .tnd added ·thE'
relatllmshlp bdween these two
p.l'lfk neighbours IS nol, howC'"Vcr:.
\\ hully Imlttary"
It potnted to theIr JOlOt member-
ship of the ASian arrd PaCific l:~oun­
l d. the economic I.:OmmlSSlOn for
AslU and the Far East. an,d tbe As-
1.ln Development Bank. thcn went
lln "like most peoples In the ASian
.md PdClfic area. Australians and
Koreans know each other better by
reputation tban they do by personal
lontacl
Young ",en are fitter (0
than 1m CounseJ. aud !Itter for new
/11 OJf!l t f than for .c)I'tllrd Iwsinesr.
Food For Thought
tenche.. (rom the College of Medicine, Kabul UDi·
vers:Ly, are sent there on a seasonal basis, but
this cannet be a lasting solution.
Dr. V.T.H. Gunaratne. WHO regional dlrec·
tor (or Soutbeast Asia, has said in a report to the
CommIttee that "without the understanding, active
c('"p~ra"ion and participation of all members 01
Ihc ~ociety and a knowledge on their part of bow
tp obtain the most from the health services provid·
ell. whether preventive or curative, much of the
time. money and effort expended on these servl-
c!<o C111 ht' lost." There IS no exaggeration in the
statcJ1I{"nt whalwever. There is a great need for
eriu('aLlJ11{ the ,whlle on nutrition problems and
('llnrullnu'nlal hV~lene
There is a great demand for medical teachers
aud proCessors to man the Nangarbar College of
Med.eine, but advlee, fllJlds and assistance are also
requ.red iu tbe field oC bealth education. This is
now universally recognised' as basie to all bealth
proJ:T::I mmt;s.
,'nother area wht"re money IS urgenUy,need-
ed is lh" Ilrolectlon of IOvestments in the field of
puhlS( health For example, nlillions of afghanis
h.I\(· h('('11 SIlt'nt on the campaign against malarfa,
MUJ th" (hseast' has b~n brought under control.
lin \\ t·' cr. It I!" 1III Ilorta n t t]1 a t technical personnel
a'ld ~u)JI)lies bt, kept read)' In crucial areas ag-
ainst the possdHlIty of a fresh outbreak of the di-
Sf'.'''''' 1 he 1lI.alnt('n.ance phase of such campaigns
IS .1" Important as lhf' adu." campaJgn ~tseIf.
It IS hopl'd that all thl' realistic proposals 01
the comnllttet' for the vro~ramme of assistance in
1971} In this rcbion win be .31JProved by the World
lIealtb Or~anisation and that the funds required
will be rorthcominJ:.
Monday. lhat
ROW beglOnlng
socla!lst" trend\
Pra ....da declared
flnmalJsatlOn" was
to prevail over "ant!
In (ze....hosluvakia
The situatIOn 15 gradually be-
.. ~lllling norma!"'. the SovIet Com-
muntst Party dally said "The hlgber
lnstant:Cs uf the party and govern-
ment ttl e taking com rete deciSIOns
In thl'ii dlredlun The Nat Onal as-
..... mhh sc"slon which has lust end-
(·iJ p.lw:d '.( number of laws
I heIr appht:.tIIOn Will promote
Ihlllllahsatll.>n and execution of the
\)O"'t:tl\\ agreemenls In thiS ollr
(/C... hOS!lI\<Ik frIends can count on
the tl1tdl SUPPUI t of the Soviet peo-
ple
Ke-Oldl king thai lhls ··reallstic ap-
proal.:h was the "only pOSSible cor-
r(>\..t path 1m Czechoslovakla's de-
\cJopmenl Prmt!o added lhal "of
...·Ilurse thl'i IS not " process of .1
"'lIlgle d.l\ ('I evcn ,t Single month
11 I... prutt ,Il. tl"d
HoweHI It ... ould be speeded up
m.tO} lJOle ... and redUl:ed through
(>lfectl\C' and smgk·mlTId~ MarXist
Lel1lnLsl pollllC,II and Id€'Ologlcal
\,-ork dlllid the lll.b~CS"· It said
. Duzen'i uf Il1St.tIll:CS are known
when the thoughUul word of the
party these oays turned away whole
colledlve from futtle diSCUSSions tu
labour, dJrected developments along
the ch~mnels of normaltsatlon"
tlon should be paId by karakul ex-
porters th€' Karakld Institute and
Illdlvldual karakul raisers IS. to
Improve the quahtv l~f pelts I hl.'
.Iucll0n shows that there Is gre.Jler
demand fllr grc} pelts Grey pelts
Me ~elltng at tWli..·C fhe pnce of
black ones It IS only lOgIcal to sug-
gest thai every elfort should be
made 10 promote the prlJduchon of
grt"\ karakul
~ Somc of our exporters WIth an eye
.d make qUick profit try to fiddel
Mound With the ~ortlng arrangi..·-
mt.:'nt 1 hey want to send low grade
relts ('3Iss;fied as one or two grades
hq~her Even If thIS scheme succeeds
n the .,udlOn. II Will harm the ge-
neral prestIge of Afghan karakul
1 he edltofla! took a dim vieW of
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
sUt:h pettv pradll:'€'s and expressed
Ihl' hoP<' thai attenlion be paId
hl\\ arJs the Improvement of pelts
,Ind tntrodu ...·t1on M fool proof sort-
Ing .H' ang('l11cn t
In .another edltonal the daily
A",~ l;fJtlu~d the way frUit was
be-Ing ..old .Int.! consumed Most
rrul1s sold In the market are expos-
ed 10 dusl ,wd ulOtammatlon by
fhe... Vrry fE'W peopl€' arc lT1 the
habIt 01 thornughly· washing the
II Ult lxo-fort.:' l:ol'tsumptlon ThIS is
true !'>pl.·l."la\lV of chIldren ThiS na-
turally leads to variOUS Sicknesses
1 h(' edrtorlal called on people not
he l'areless 10 l:onsummg frUit and
nn lh(' proper authontles to see that
the ~hops protl"l.:t frUIt agamst con-
tammstlOo
AfJ;hanL~tal1 has chosen to strengthen preven·
tive medicine as a national public health policy,
and WHO assistance to this country should be
~(,:.lred to assist our efforts in this direction. As
a ma tter of fact. notable progress bas been achie~
"ed so far in this "field. especially in controlling
the 5pre:ld of malaria, which used to claim thou-
sands of lives each year. However, much work
remains to be done in the field of preventive me-
dlcme. as well as in providlng basic medical fa-
Cilities.
Perh:ms one of the most pressing problems in
tI,,~ countt"), With regard to public health, is the
lack 01 doctors and trained medical statl. Our lJu-
bllc hcalth programme is IU need oC large scale
a-"slallce In this field. Althougb the World Health
Organisation bas granted a nwnber of scholar
''''pS lo Afwban physicians for blgber studies or
oh..el\allon tours abroad. assistance is needed to
('QUiP :.Ind expand the College of Med1cine of
l'\.d)1l1 (",,,erslh
The WHO Regional Committee Cor Sontheast
Asia holding Its 21st seSsion In New Deihl will
discuss the 1970 assistance programme and budget
of the WHO Southeast ASia Regional Office. AC·
~hanlstan as a member country included In thls
rC::-Jon hopes that the committee's recommenda-
tions (or the 1970 assistance programme will be ba·
sed On realistic appraisals and the minimum .::eq-
uir~mchts of the area.
nurmg recent years, Afghan educational au-
th{\rJlles decided to open another college ot me«h-
cme. tillS time In the eastern province of Nangar-
har ThiS was a step in the right direction but, as
far as we understand. there is a great shortage o(
tt'achel s and professors. among other things, bloc·
k.n:;: lhe smooth progress or studies there. Some
WHO's Regional Conference
1 he new Telel.:ommUniCatlOn Tra-
'nlOg Ceritre which was offictally
llpened Tuesday was the subject of
('dllonal comment of at least two
papers Wednesday Heywad and
A '1/\ both earned edltonals on thiS
..ubJect The cenlre. said the dall¥
II, \ \lad IS above all an expreSSIon
l1f the useful cooperatIon between
the United Nations and the Afghan
government
1 he training centre whIch lS staf-
fed by UN exp«ts with tbelr Af-
ghan counterparts. Will play the key
;nk m the further development of
telel.:ommumcatlon In thIS country
It added
1 he edltonal emphaSised Ih.tt
!elcu~mmunl~atl(ln IS one of the
rnm:1pal areas whll:h r~celved at-
lentlon dunng the Flr.;t and Second
rive Year Plane RIght now II \\cnt
,In Alghantsbn IS ahead .. Induded
In InternatuHHII it !(>{tllllmunicallOns
"lrl:uH
Radll) telephl)ll\ ,Ind II'kgraph\
"onta\:t ... are pos~lblL" \\ lth nlllS! ... 0-
untfles d the \\nrld I he "aplt.tl IS
hnked WIth OUI maJ,lf pltl\lnl,;Cs by
telephone and thiS prcx·es... I' hkeh
h\ expand In the future
TH,E KABUL TIMES I
Pllbltshed every day exct'pt Frlllay tlml A/ohm; pub I
he hnlidity by 'he Kabul T"nes Pub lnhm/! A ONlev
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1 he malntt'nan .. ,· .Ind opcrullon
of tel/?'\:ommullh.,lllnn eqUIpment '1:-'
a htghly "pec1allsed Jon and th<lt i'\
th(' main re,lsOl1 11\/ Ihe.: I\relllng 01
lhe 1-1 C SlmlC III the graduate,
frum the tralnmg l:entre \\111 be eOl-
ploved tn wllrk III V.lflnuS slatlons
""hill! vthees \\ hn shll\" ....re... tal bnl-
llanl:e In Ihe das... m,l" "H'II ~el ,I
.. hanl:e to tc.tl:h m the '1 «( llself
1 he edItOrial while 1'\pre,"lng
appret:latlun 101 the clSslstanl(> ot
the International TelecumOlUnll::ltlon
Unlun In launchlng the proJe<:t and
Ilnplementmg It. expressed thi' hope
th.lt Afghan-United Nahons co-
tlpt'ralllln 'Will l.:ontmue In the future
til the <lrea uf telel.:Ommunll:atlll l1 as
III Illht>r fields
Y('~tcrd<\y·s Islull ...·arned an edl-
t'lrl<ll ltlmmentmg on the recent k.l-
I.lkul Hlldlon In london The auc-
II'llt hrougnt" nearly I 5 mlillon
... INhng ThiS said the editOrial. may
,,'und .In ImpresSIve figure (or a co-
unlry ilkl.: AfghanIstan, but In fact
II I" nl)! S~l when judged In the light
.1/ what tn fRct IS pOSSible
Onp of the fields m which atten-
\
..........
PRICE: AF, 4
Malaysio Denies
Phiiippinels Right
Over Sabah
20 Out Of 68 Apartments
In Nader Shah Maina
Ready For Occupancy
Nader Shah Momn WIll consist
of 2170 apallments to house two,
three, four and fIve member fa·
mllIes All bUlldmgs are central-
ly heated and the sewage system
Is completed for the ent..e dlst-
lIct
A cmema, school, kmdergal ten
park mosque nnd shoppulg ""n-
tre for the dlstrlt:t <Ire neal mg
lompletlon
KABL Sept 21 (Bakhtar)-
Twenty of the orojected 68 ap-
al tment bUlldlllgs for Nadel
Shah M.lIna a new lesldentlal
,II e<l In the l'astern part of the
uty ale no\\ If'ady for otCup-
Auts
The project IS the III st of ItS
lund undel taken by the Housmg
Department, a state enterprise
The department IS now fOUl years
old Apart lrom dlrectmg the con-
structIOn 01 the npartment bUlld-
mgs m Nader Shah Mama, the
depot tment also serves as a bml-
cltng contractor for a number of
IndiVIduals and orgamsnltons
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept 21,
(Reuter) -Malays.. yesterdny to·
Id ManIla thllt n Ph,ltppmes bIll
assertmg sovereign fights over
Sabah was IllogIcal and alTected
adversely the good relatIOns bet-
ween the two countries
ThIS was eon tamed ID a Malay·
sian ForeJgn MIDIStry note hnnd-
ed Ie Pbtlippmes Charge d Affnl-
res ID Kuala Lumpur R T Cnsto·
bal, explOlnmg MalaYSIa s rea-
sons for Wlthdrawmg her dIplo-
matic stafT from Mamla and ob
logatmg the anl1-smuggllflg ag
reement between the two count-
nes
In a statement. the foreign ml-
",stry saId that the Ph,hppmes
had turned down a MalaYSian re
quest to recognise the sovengn-
tv and terntoflal mtegnty of
MalaYSia of \'1. hlch Sabah was and
IS a conslltuent state
Despite FilIpino assertions
that the bJlI dId not mean phy
sleal annexa lion (If Sabah the st-
atement saId It IS unable to re-
S1St the (one luslOn that the ,let III
Its plesent IIn<ll fOlm dol'S and
Is lott.:ndNI lo IInplIlge on Malay-
SI"S SlI\(IlIJ..\:IlI\ ,tnd t('Inlonel
Illlcgnt\
It cel talnly (annot be Ie~ard
I II ,IS Cf,ndUCIVf' lo the creatIOn
,mel slI ... lt'nant.e of the splnt of
gllnd Ileu~hbourhnc'is lr IlldshlP
1111 hI ,thllllood nOl can It bl'
t o!1sl:-itlllt \\ lth regIOnal coope-
r ltlf11l whllh the Phlllprm£' I,U n
IlllllHnt dldolllS ,IS the klY Lo
}Jt:'.Il:l' lJIOglCSS and stability In
thiS pat t or lh(' \volld the state-
ment saId
The notl Il'jccted tht Philip
prill' t nntentlfJn that the bill pa
ssed IJ1 the phlllppme sHouse 01
Rcptcsentalives and later slgnc<l
ItIto law by Pl eSldent Marcos was
,Ill mtet nat matter
Indeed It pel tams to matters
that lelatc to Its extel nal rela-
tions, and whal \s more dlsturb-
lIlg IS that 1l attects adversely the
good relatIOns between MalayslO
Ind the PhllJpplnes ' It saId
ES
II I hInt tn mvest1g~I' III I\rat 11-
IIdLl pari,;, of lord,tn 'i\ 11,1 llnu
l'AR
I ckoan salt! hIs gO\ ..., ,1 W nl Jld
Ih\l obJc... t to such I rel~r.:,(n'" \l
btl ht.' should also lou,," 11110 1he
t..l ndrllon or Je\\'\ n th( Arah
... t.ll~~
fhe' I~ra('b was 'IH""rupt~d thleL'
times by M Hadj Benabdelkader
Azzout of Alegnt1 On grounds Ihe
,l1lJatron of .Jews In Arab counlnes
\\ nOI on the me!' ~ al1t" 11cJa
(j('orJ..:c Ignatl(,x. ,'1 l ,10 td<1 thl
\, '"l:il presa.lenl "J Ilo j Uphllid
I Algcpan obJcch' 1"1
\)1 El-Farra Si.lIU Isrd,l ~ ,ILIum ...
Iii lhl. uccupled ternlll ., were 10
t.llf{"t.::t vlolatu1O)1 ':1lf III III )\I:"ll
11\ ~Ind beha\lOur
hi tel s altllude \\.t' JlllhJll!;tr;,lt~'1
I" JeWish ClriS In 11I'i' ' 'I t.. cnlt'r-
IU.' !'olHlk of Ihe :110';( holl Mo&h'Ol
I 'Inc" III h:rusalcOi
De Gaulle, Kaunda
Hint Biafran Peace
Move Through UN
I he Soviet UnIon I..U I bl.: lIndel
nu IllUSIOns about thiS In 1hut
l· ... cnt II goes \\ Ithout sa} 'flg thut
Her Majesty's government would
t.:arry out their obhglltl ... n undCI the
tI cit)'
I\rtIde Five expr'escs the NA10
~Ignatory powers agreenlcnt th.ll .lD
Milled attack against on~ 01 more
of them In Europe or NI 'ItI A'lW
rtca IS 10 be conSidered .In attack
l.:alOst thtOl ull
PARIS Scpl 21 IAFPI-Pr."
dent.. Kennelh Kaunda of 7~mbll
,Hul (harles de Gaulle oj fn1'CCO
d , ... us",ed the posslbIllly of JtllSlng
the Blafrnn cnsl .. at Ihe UnJlcd
NatlOn~ [I l:ommulllqllP lC\~ tied
'hur",d,ly al the cnd of Dr K?lIn
d,l!;; \ I"'lt hefe
The h 1 I l(,ll1llT1CO thl' s<,culd\ It
1\111 ... In llll'" It saul lnt! hl)th
saw til(' ptl" htl l\ of ,,1"'1 HlU<; llll1~
111~1 III Afnca "horlld lhele "1.: nIl
f'IT\lrts 10 solve r<lcl,11 dJfTerelolf' .. l)\
pc ILcful means
PI ('slde"t Kaunda lell fOl Lll~ Ik t
,II Rume 'hllrsd<)~ 11 10fll JlJ": dl!
IIlI! hiS olhu,d ViSit to the IIf'IH:h
I.. tpltl! he met With Genet II dl:
G,lllll(' llnd Fr('nch gO\ '"I fllllt.:J11
Il1lnlslers
, h(' communique s<.Ild thl:. vlt'\'
01 the two LOlmtrleS were t.::onvel-
gent on Blafra The two IHc30ldlJnh
had ,llso discussed ratSlOg thc CfI<"IS
befl)rc olh~r lI~ternatlonal ood,es II
~ald
Personality' Key Factor In
Treatment Of Alcoholism
\VASHING10N Sept ~I (Reu- s\pparcntly the most llnp It:1nl
H rl_ItH.JIVldll,ll psychologll.al ma- 1,1t.::lor was the pallent S ,>0 .. ,)1 Sl;l
http and not the type of t,pllt- hlh\y ar.d personailly
lI1ent I~ the maIO fador gOVCtllll1g'" Somc people \\ere ready 1t.1 kl .. k
whdher akohohes can or unnu' Iht dnnking habit and some \\')llh,
bc cured a<.:cordmg 10 a Bnt';)h so not whatever treatment was pr ~vld-
t.:101 worker Cella Hensman ed she said
In Iltr.lrk~ prepared for d£,'I\CIV fi.11Ss Hensman said thai a studv
lithe Internallonal Congr~~... 01' of 80 pahents who were g \{'Il ..
All.llhol and Alcuhollsm nel\~ Fn- varIety of treatments-som~ rccClV-
dllY MISS Hensman of 'he ~lauds log hypnotll.: and others hO~Plt:l1
I ~ Hospltt11 London o;all.1 la" Jl therapy-<hd equally well It thrl~ Ims of treatment f~lr lkLlhul.-.:\ h.td I st,lhle personullty anel ~ f're
\\l're cqually etfpdl\C 01 llldle... flol severely neurolrL
11\1,: 1he severely neurollc nd 't h lell
[y unstable ptltlents seem tJ Lhl
pnllrl~ regardless of wh.tt h bl'lng
done (01 them she said
In ,tnothel report present...t.l 1\1
thl" Congress Thursday 01 Melvlll
H HrnsC'l~ of the Medical (ol1('g~
llf <'.ill lith (arolJna suggestt'u th·"
alcl)hl,1 L:ould ... aus<' brain Jam,I!.!l:
h) sulTo... tllO~ nCI ve cell"
Dr Hmscly S:lIti that mlL:lc ..... t,.;pl
~lut.Jles of 30 heavy dnnkpf::o sho",-
(.J that hll!:h 11: .ds of alcohOl \\ (lulu
dump red bloot.! l:e1l5 1ogetht..1 an I
dug Ihe blood vessels that nOlI! ...h
tlh bralll celt... He said th~' 12 lu
:!O oflnks a nlghl would bl.:' <:ulll
(;lent for thiS
•
I'lc\l
In "'iOVII f ... t"tc-Il,ClIlbCI uf the Warsaw PaLl rntt'l
\en~ by force ul1IlatC' J. l\v 11 tht:
r-\.t1er,\l RepubllL.': the p l.\ ,Sillils of
Artlt!l' Five of the '1orlh :\11,1I11IL
rre<tty would Immedl 1'''''1 / he br.H1-
I'hl mto clTed
,
Becomes
Country To
F-4 Phantom
bTl
Jordanian, Israeli Delegates
Trade Discrimination Charges
Iran
Third
Have
rcfercnLcs fo them
Illents
Bllt Bonn olhLldls were hetrtened
Il st Ilemcnts by Hl'llll s Ihll~ ma.JIl
IIbe!i the UOIteL! ~latl:" Blrt<llll
IlHi FrdnLe that tIle Chtlrt~r llill
"'l L,Ill no lange h~ ,ljlplieU
Ycslerduy ~ UllllSh ..lal~lll~nt
S~lld HN MaJest) s ~l)\Crnmtnt 1\
.l\V.Ilt! tlhll currenl.Y has been given
to "lIggeo;llons \.ha{ i.llhcles (,'1 :lnd
107 or the United I".aIIOns (h liler
\\uulo under lcrt~llIl L1rLul1lsh,n ...e~
alford •• rI!~ht IU 'h ~ ...\ lel UI1Wf)
nl Intervenmg '>y force ulHl.lteriltlv
In thc aftalrs )f the rcd(~r:ll N~
publtl.
rhe statemenl It..lllllnul'j sho-
uld the SO\IC'I UnllJIl t I dn~ othlr
I'NIII f) N'\IIONS ~ql :'.1
Uh:UIN)-.Jord In and hl~ld tl,ldu!
,ll1glY dhlrges In the Se... unl, (u
IIlh II lbout the Ire.I'ml 1 uf AI lbs
III Isr,tdl uCl:upled h' P II 'l... .lnd
Jt \0," In Ar.tbs l,llld\
I)r (\1 uh.tll1h1.1d 1 I F 11\ I I I Jor·
1l,ln ,t... LU:"Pt! l ..r,ld (,I ,Iltll' ... \\hl ... h
IndlUll:d lorllllc I' 1'.r 11 \
l'Lllllllt..!C Ind deslrd. ,'n III PI,,-
jWI t~ III ,lre<\S O\"I:H[l l! ~lll ... ~ lhl
111Ilt: 11J(17 w.tr
"rnhM,s.ldur Yoscf I' '-lhtll ~11 1,-
1,ld \.ut.! Jew" alll! Ar Ih" w('rt' It\
11l.l: pl',ILt'full} SIlk hv ... t.ll In 1I1l\t:
IllIds 1I1t1 the le.. \ pluhlun W,IS
Ih. l!1'tLnnlllltllory tr ....~Hnt:1l1 ,ll1d
ppprcsslllll llf Ic\\s n '\llh UHIlI
lllt"l
I he u)ul1ul wa~ ... allco 11\10 W~
"'11.\11 h) Paklst,lIl tnt..! S\Ill:)1 \"HI
Ilhlul ,I dr,lft (c<;,,! I 1\ dt (,luring
hillel ~ relus.t1 to ,11',)\0, ,I !>P~... I.lI
leprt.'sentatlve of Seu~ldl)' (HIH'I II
- TEHRAN Sept 21 (OPA)
The Iraman An Force has be-
come the third III the world to
'have US F -4 Phantom' super
'iOniC Jets It was announced here
Iran has acqUlred two squad-
rons of the sophIsticated fIghter·
bombers the most modern In the
US arsenal apart from the sw-
mg-\\ mg F-lil accordmg to the
announcement made durmg spe-
Cial ceremOOies Wednesday
Informed sources sald agrcern
enl for the purchase of these Jets
\\ hlch reach tV·.lIce the speed of
~ound was Ieached as early as
two years ago dunng a ViSit to
the US by Shuh Mohammad Re-
za PahlaVl.
The only othel country, apart
from the Untted States, to have
Phantoms 1S Bntam
US PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson
was' repOl ted last weekend to
have tUI ned down fm the lImc
bemg an Israel! request [or some
50 of the advnnced planes
",
'II"
Audience
UK Assures BonnOf5upport Under NATO
Royal
lIOns
HER A I Sep 21 Illakhlorl -
r he IeSldents ot ObI.: WolC''iwalt 111
Her.tt welcomed the PashtoonIstan
le.ldcl Khan Abdul Cih.lffar Khan
tn the area With .1 receptaon III Cha~
\hOle Obe Hotel \csterday noon
rhe Khan al rJ\cd In Heral \Ja
Ghor In t.::cntral Afghanl~lan
H,ernl Govcrnor Mohammad Set.hq
,Ind .1 nUlllher 01 the cIty s dlgmta
rles wekOO1QJ the Khan as he en-
lcr('d Hl'r It ul)' bv Lar
1hl: foreign ;lId bill now ,.w~:. fl>r
approval to the St."nate Whll..ll L "Id
lone do\\ n Ihe House S ur,I .. I ••1.. -
I 1111 It 1'-; lIul ~:\pt'dl:d III lllike
tl\~ ...ubst.lnli,ll ... h,lTIgc In he .. pp-
til tl<lIlmenh howt \1.:1
I I UII,lail.t S rl.'presl:nt,ltlve OUo
I' I,,~m m I lllcmbel of Ihe llnll'il~
I)f APPI(lpflltlOns (ommlttee ''ohlch
Illlllllnl the dId cUI l:arlJlI 1hrlr:-i
d Iv IltJ the LJ S hs... uJ ... ,lIlulion
h III lll,~pd th. l{lllllllt1l:L 1I lakt.'
,II ... ven hdldll I\h)k <it (he plt-
",1,llllllle than 11 hdd In the flLlsl
f \ I clgn dId Wei... Important 10
lJ S nalluI1<IJ Inll:r~sls hnwc\'ci llld
Ihc tlew sum \\Ilult.l allnw Ihe pro-
~ 1 11lHlll: III ... ontlnuC' 011 I "'(1S.ln-
dhle 11:\1 I Rep Passrn 111 "lId
lht." .Ild toll! \\hrt,;h L... '110'>
1I11lhlll1 ..hoft 01 Pr~~ldl:nl Itlhu~OIl ~
II·qul.::'Jot ,lIld $115 1111 II If III \whm thl
fl1re'lgn did L:{'llrn ... ~d l \I 11 .. 1 bv
hoth hOUSl:"i uf Cungrl':J .. ut till
AlhclllLC for PlUgrcs!> funds b\ ')7
pI: 1 ... cnl---- from $62') hl 270 n llllnn
10,ln<:; 10 thl.: "J.:l'nt.::) rllr Intern t
lion II 1)t.:\I'lllpnn III In' 1 hhL I 11\
,Is llltlth '-'; fl'l pI.: I 1:111 Ilfllll
'};7(," 10 '2(I~ 1l11llh1l1
Ic:t.:hllllil ~llnpCrclllLll1 lunds
ltll h)' 1(1 pl'l u'nt--froll1 $~I" III
$150 IIlJlhtlll Illd .ltd .1 ..... lst.lll \,. h\
\7 pcr d.·nl 11.1111 $"9" III
Hili hon
"I IlIt<lr~ ,1It1 n.dudm~ V"clnlln1
I ,Itls <lIIJ I h"'II,tnd I.. only LIlI I"
IhOlll 10 r~r l( nl hlw/cvt'r- linn'
~ 16"'\ 10 '2h5 Illlihon
I ht. !-fuust' velSh"'\n IIf lhe Illl
hilI prmllle" f,lr II S mllll~ll:-' .ltd
t\l ~S ... uunlnes \\Ith otht'l '-tlld ...
of LJ S lid gQIIl~ ttl '\() It1wr lM-
nONN Sept 21 (J{lllllI ~ - Bn
Lim yesterday assured Ih" lllUlll
government th.tt It woult..! lull III Its
NA10 obhg.,ltnons rf lh( SllVlet
Un on Intervened by fVI ~t: UIlII,Itt
r.llly In West Germany:. atlam;
At. aide menJOlre llun.h.d mel It!
1!1~ West German FOl' Ai' "ltnl!"tIIY
yesterday saId the Hrlthh l'IlVI fI -
Il1cnt did not L:ollSlder th.11 \h..
UnltCli NatIOns Ch.lrtel t.(l(1I~1 "e
1II1erpreted "s giVing th'> 'iOVlt t
tJ,UUI1 sudl .t light
I h(1 SOVIl~t UnIOn ha... dfltllll:d
thut Iht: enemy stales d,IUSCC;
numhel s 53 amI 107 ,)r Ihl: UN
("hurler remam full} V,lltll and
W(;"It Gpfllltlny ha.. hct.:llll\c In ,I
lnt.reasln~ly ,d,IIOll:ll .11 I rf',l ('d
KABUL Sepl 21, (Bakhtnr)-
The Royal Protocel Depnrtment hus
Jlnnounced thal the followmg indi-
VIduals werc received In audience
by HIS MOJesty the King oUring
Ihe week cndmg Sept 19
ActIng Prime Minister Dr AlI
Ahmad Popal, PrcSldenl of the Ho-
use of Represenlahves Dr Abdul
Zahlr Afghan Ambassador In Bonn
D! Mohammad Yousuf D:!fence
Mmlster Gen Khan Mohammad.
Agi Iculture and IrrigatIon MInister
Eng M\r Mohammud Akbar Reza
Plilnmng MInIster Dr Abdul Sa-
m.ld f-Illmed AdVisor to the Prime
Ministry Dr Mohammad Hruder
lustlce nnd Rend of the Sccretolfl,il
nf Ihe ludlclary Dr Walld Huqoql
Afgh 111 Ambassador Desu;mnte (0
Cairo Mohammad Mus.1 Shnfiq
Commadant-IO-Chief of the Roy.\1
Alrfofl.:e Lt Gen Abdul Razoq
Governor of Dil Afghalllst,tn
Bank Hablbullah Malt Achakzal
Afghan MIlitary AttachE' to PakiS-
tan Col Alw/,z<ll Sharaf Afghon
( UHllI n! Attache' and He.lel of the:
(ultliial Deptlftment In Moscow
N Ihmatullah P,lzh\\ ak Flnancla~
CumnlisslonC'r of Fttryah PluVlnce
Mohammad Am.1n J mancla!
Commlssluner of GhUl PfO-
vince Moh,lmmad Alllln I.w
gr,lt.!uiltf' of (nlmm.! Unl\('r"'lly Dr
Ml'h,lInl1lld Nairn ~h Ir,lf lOll gla_
dtlile III m'crnalltlnal relatIOns fl~
om Svdnc) tJlllver"lty Moh.tmll1ad
Yah.l\ Pashttlon M.lhrOllfl
HI", M.ljeslv thc Kll1~ also le... l'IV
cd nil npre",v'd hiS syTllp 11hy 10
thl: hNe Ived flOlllles of those p
lot .. Whll Wl.:l(' krlled n~ent1\ "hi n
thcn mrlltll\ lrilllspnr( plane- LII-
sheo
Thl' Mnruwllan Illlhassddor III
Kahul OVIIJ1; Khoshbily<ll who:-i(
term flf IllliLe h.l .. ended W IS IISI}
r('(clved III aunlPnLC bv HI'" MaIC'i
Iy Ihe Kmg dllrrl1~ the ~ame ,vLek
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f
: Non-Nuclear States Call For
Limits On Nuclear Explosions
1 GENEVA, Sept 21. (AFP) -as pOSSIble
Sweden, Italy and a group of La- They saId a multilateral IOstr-
dn Amellcan nattOns yesterday ument should be formed to ensure
each submItted draft resolutions thnt nuclear powers committed
to the United NatIOns Conferen- themselves to measures to guar-
lC 01 non-nuclear states c2J1tng antee the security of non~nuclear
Ibr stronger arrangements to states
contain the nuclear threat Canada cnlled on the confer-
Sweden demanded a compreh- en"" to launch a presslOg appeal
enSlve soluttOn to the problem of to the United States and the So-
nuclear exulosIOns for peaceful viet UmoIJ. to begin negotiatIOns
purposes and said a separate In· On limitations of strategic missile
t~rnatIonitl instrument should be n I antl-.JllISSlle defen e svdems
created to control them ,SupportlOg a SImIlar project
It called lor rapId agreement presented earlIer. by Paklstsn, Ca-
nn a treaty bannmg, In prmclple nada Said that there was little
all nuclear explOSIOns ehance of a successful nuclear
Sweden said the present 51tU8- test ban unless these negotiations
lIOn allowed nuclear powers to took place
conduct explOSIOns Without m- It said the arms race comp-
ternatlansl Interference except romlsed disarmament plans and
101 tbe rule of the partIal test plans for the peaceful use of
ban treaty nuclear energy
But I{ added {here was dlsc- ~ _
Ilmmation agamst non nuclear st-
ates which could obtain the bene-
fits from explOSIOns for peaceful
purposes only In an mdtrect way
Italy also expressed concern ab-
out tests for oeaceful purposes
and called for th(' CI eatlOn of a
speCIal commIttee to consider
{hem
Calling for a second conference
of non-nuclear states Italy said
thiS permanent speCial committee
CJuld ensure the applJcatlon of
conference recommendations and
prepare for the next conference
The Latin Amencan group pre-
spnted d resolutIOn callIng on the
UN to convene a conferenCe of
membel states, speCialIsed Instl~
tutlnns and nuclear states as soon
Seoul, Canberra
Diseuss Viet
Settlement
House Slashes Proposed U.5.
Foreign Aid By 45 Per Cent
WASHINGTON Sepl 21 (Ar"l
The US House- of Replcsc~tnll\o;
Thursday voted to l:UI by 41 r 1
ll:nt the funds rC4uc~t~d b)' P I
Sluent Johnson for furelgn aId In Ihl:
fiscal year ending next J UI1E' 10 )
The approved tolal 01 111 ( I'}
Illiliion IS the lowest foreign aid
budget passed by Congress s.m'
PreSldent Truman started the fOlelgll
3ld progr,ltnme 20 years ago
The Alliance for Plogress 11' I I
llll AmeflL:8 launLhed With h ~ h
hopcs by lhe lute PreSIdent Kt'nn\
dy Hnd development aid to Ilh! I
poor (ounlrlcs ,Ire Ihe areas h Jldt,
hit by the CUls
pc ILe of the world
I hant was refernng 10 lhe <. Zl~
t.::hoslovak L:nSIS as well "s the Sit
uallon In Southeast ASia and the
Middle EaSI and the Civil war In
Nlgena which he deSCribed ,15 the
frolnt.::ldal Lonflict In the hCMt
Ilf Afflt.::a
NUllng th,lt there had been 110
prllgrcss 111 the Pans talks on VIE'I-
11,1111 he reaffirmed hiS L:OnVlctJnll
that only a gesture by the stron~esl
I1f the tWt' partIes-a halt tu U ~
bOll1blO~ ant.! hostile ~1t.::tS aU"ln"'l
North Vietnam-was IIkel) In r~
'wit III l.onslrudlVC negOIl.IIIOIl'
Ih,ll l:oult.J producE' a peDecful <;cl-
tll'ment on the b.IS1S o( lhc Geneva
"greements
In Ihe Middle East he saId the
UN (ould t.::ontrlbUie tu a pt:,ILCflll
dtlement only If there was II de-
"Ire for peat.::c tnd JUStlll:~ tmong
tlw parties Loncerncd
Rl'g,llllmg the Blafr,1 wal he s.lld
hI: hupeo thc ell urIs 01 the Organl~
satlon of African UnIly would br-
Ing the parltes closer In .. pnlltll: I'
solutIOn of the funll[lment.11 prnh
lern It o;;l,lke rn tht' confild
Hnwcver he remarked unfllr
lun,ltely eVCn In the thIrd \\1\)1 III
no government IS w,lIrn~ to hc told
hv nn outsldp body wh.1t It ..h'lllltl
du llr have lis st.werCignty lH II ~I..­
t10lll pf action Imp,tlred In 111\
way
'I he humiln race he conduJed
has fatled so for to csta.bllsh cl-
fectlve rules for Ihe conduct of n I
110m; The only thIng that l.:an s.nc
thl ~orld IS the VI~lon of a llu "art
raLe as one family InhabltJn~ I
wonld which IS an IOdlvlslbl", {'II-
Illy
CANBERRA Sept 21 (AFP)-
Australia and South Korea have
agreed thal all allicd countLles fl~
ghtmg In Vietnam should partlcl-
pall> III any settlement of the
w~r
ThiS was revealed Thursday In
u JOll1t commUlllquc Issued by
AuslIallUll Pnme MII1lster John
Gorton and South Korean PreSid-
ent Park Chung Hee at the end
of PreSIdent Park s four d~lY VISit
to Austraha
The commumque said th€' two
countnes hoped the Pans talks
between the Untted States and
North Vle{nam would lead to suo
bstantlve talks 10 which South
VIetnam natUially would play D
leadmg part
Gorton and PreSJdent Park 1e-
affirmed the determinatIOn of
AustJ alta and South Koren to as-
sist the people and govelnment
of South VIetnam untIl n Just and
honourable peace is attamed
Austral," reaflirmed her agr~e·
ment WIth the 1953 declaratlOlJ by
South Koren's alhes, -that If there
was a renewal of armed attack on
South Korea, they would agaiD
be uOlted and prompt to resIst
Australta affirmed SUppOI t fo.
South Korea In Its ellorts to stI-
engthen Its eCOnomy and agreed
to explore the POSSibIlIty of co-
mmerCial Jomt ventures between
South Korean and AustralIan co-
ncerns In fields such as the deve-
lopment of the hvestoek Indust-
Iy
Fails To
Intelsat
U.S.
Orbit
VOL VIII NO. 150
UNITED N '"TrONS, Sept 21, (AFP) -UN Secretary General U
Thant Thursday saId the Czechoslovak cnsls showed that the bal-
Ice of power between 1he United Slates and the USSR was "pre-
canous" and that It \\as "Imperative" to rely more and more on
Ihe UnIted NatIOn, to s"ieguard world peace
ThalJt saId he wn. "very much afraId" that the actIOn taken by
the USSR and ItS WatSdw Pact alhes would lead to an mtenslflcn-
t Ion of the 'cold wa~' In the commg months
Saigon Wants Intll,
Police Force Alter
Peace Settlement
(APE KENNEDY Sep' :1
(l{t,;U I Cl) -An Ame,l ... an satellite
\\ hJc.:h wa~ to have bt'l,Hned I V
pldules of the OlympiC :;;.IIlHS III
EUiope was blown lip by SPoill: ('Ill·
uals here Just 102 :'tf~L:und') ,tI CI ]I
".as launched
The range safety ol1Kel ,II (IPC:
Kennedv pre-ssed the df.,llu.. lIun
button as the IOlelsat IU s,lteillte
and Its della booster IoLke~ slJd
denl; veered off course anJ stalted
to break up after an ap.,.\It'lltl~
perfeut l~tUnl:h
Somc pIeces of the satcllt,,~ f(lll
mIll the Atlantic only 1(, ... 111 from
(,tpe Kennedy
rhe launch and spedacul,," end
Ilf Ihe S 11 million nl1SS on \V, ,1-
Ilt'sdd\ nll~ht \\,15 wltncsse:i bv mil
I foreign observers
Intdsat III was Amenca nlost
.. ~I an.et.l LommUOlcatJOns S ItdlIlc
I ,I fllrl to pul It IOto orbit ,nu(ld I
long stnng of suct.::essfu I l<.lundle...
of (nmmUl1ll.:atJons satellllt'~ from
( Ipe Kenned)
, Intds II stanos for the.n \'fr, 1-
Illlnal tele,ommunlcalions sateilltc
...on~orllum a group of 62 n.ttlons
\\ ho OWn the global L:OmI11UOlC.'lliOns
~clldltt(' sys.lem lllanDJed 0) the CI
rlllUJlllLfltlons satellite COrl)llrQ,lUl
JnlelsLlt III W.IS the fIrst 01 I new
Jl:nelallOn of salellites fal ll1.:Jle
PO\\l:1 ful than the earlier ERrly
H III 111~1 1 ani Bllt..! gJOup 0"(' (11
I ... lust Joh~ would have )c\ II '0
It:! 1\ the Olymplt.:: games fronl r..te-
lU (1\\ 10 European It:'I''vISlon
·Lr ... ep ...
SAIGON Sept 2J (AFP) -An
"mternatlOnal poltce force' as
\\ ell as an lI1ternatlOnal commlS
sum would be needed In Vietnam
til guarantee secunty In the co-
untIy aftel any peace settlem-
tent South Vietnamese Foreign
Mlnlsler flan Chanh Thanh said
III an Inlet VIl'\\ published here
Thur~day
fhe 101(' of the police force wo~
uld be to plCVl'nt uny clash be-
tween the two sldes but It would
not be sufllcumt In I(self to redu-
ce tenslOll und the 1lSk of con-
flie{
TIes should also be established
between North and South Viet
nam the mllllster saId
'We antiCIpate economIc and
c:ultuJal exchanges With NOIth
Vletnam If peace IS Iestored" he
a<lded
Any solutIOn to the Vietnam
war based on a coahtlOn govel n~
ment m Saigon 'would sunply,
lead to renewed hostJli tIes after
a short penod of unrest"l he ar-
gued
He repeated the Satgon govelD-
ment's peace stand, tts two roalD
P0ln's being the reestablIshment
of the 17th parallel as the demar-
catIOn line between Nerth and
South pendmg '.a free ehQlee by
all Vle~namese" on reumflcatIon,
and the wlthdrawnl Irom the So-
uth to the NOlth of "VIet Cong
m1l1lalY cmd subverslve f01ces"
THAN·T STATESt: FEA,R
OlVER U.S~·OSS;R
BALANCE O'F POWER'
\Jdressmg a IUI1t.::heon meeting
ul lhe HammnrskJoeld Fund of the
L: N <. orrc:spondenls ASSOCiations
he s,lId the move had produced .. a
feelIng o[ disqUiet and mseeufltj In
the world elt large which I 3111 af
I IIti Will cont1l1ue for qUite some
It Int'
I h till ',;.1Il1 he vrewed Ihe develop-
ments III (Lel:hoslovakra as yet
Int ther grllvc blow to the (onccpt~
Ilf mtcrn::lhonal order ami morailly
",pI lItlt In Ihe UN (harter
He ...ild he SclW the need for ,I
\ 'gurulls ;lnd t1ftlt.:ulate third Itlrn~
\\ hll h LClUid scrve as the VOIl;e or
Ihe lonSlunt.:e t f mankind and
hi Ill,.. hOlnc to all membcr st.III""
Ihl lmpf?1 tll\1' of relying mure anll
more On Ihe machinery uf the UOI-
tl"d N.11Ion" If W(! Me to keep the'
•
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AT YOUR SERVICE
PHII.IPS
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Best service and cheapest
rates.
Packing, Moving. Forwar-
ding, customs ClearlDg and
Insuring your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the world.
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Vlor~er Bars E,,~ry ,Of Black UIK Cfll~er
r ~~NOON, Sept, 19, (AFP)-Ma- Asked jf the MCC would try te but I~ter ~~iri~~~~o\pose fer:'a~ o;e~eC~lekct Club (MCq offi- nrrang~' art'other 'eur this wm!er photo:lTapJli!iijft~ill<.d If he had any
n\o;nm~ yest':ida~n flr:~renc·S ~~ Sholuld Ihe Soulb Afncan VISIt be. furlher cemment, he said "I bnve
Af P e - 0 og ou cui ed off, Bn.ley said, "we weuld nothmg to say"onn~~~la:d?,.er/o~nA~orster's'bban certainly gIve conslderatron to try- Neither Gnry' Sobers nor R6ban
coloured crj~ketc~U BBSI;I~~hv~~ in8Ba~ a'r~B'nlge ;nother tour" Knnhai Wished to comment on the
bemg inclUded In the MCC team t ey ec me to comment III affair
tour Seuth Africa tbl Wlnte 0 ~dv~nce of the MCC declslen next A frlena el d'Olivelra teld repor-
l11ey began with as meehnr~ ovtr ;~:hl ~~vWf::t ot~er plans they ters '~Basi,l's ,.attitude IS that be
breakfast between MCC Secreta e mIn - made hiS pOSItion clear last nil/hl
!lIlly Grlfflth and England's ea:;: IS S~~~el;ry Gnf(llh later saId, "It and unless there Is a change 10 the
t"n Colin Cowdrey vh t th or,,;~~ns secr~ta'1' to say SltuallOn he docs not fecI he can
Aflcrwards. ASSIstant Secretary ~Id: at C
next TuCOmm!ttec will de- say any more",Bailey' s31d "1 he matter Will be 'lOut the co cs~ay s meeting C Oliveira went in to bal Just
discussed at the full MCC commlt- many. oecasjO~m:~e~ bas saId on b::fore lunch And got a great recep-
ec mecllng at Lord s next Tuesday would be f tb t a Its reachon t On from the big crowd At lunch
. By th~t lIme we hope to have a eel able n~ t e cam was not ae- he WilS !;€ven not out With the
,"ply Irom 'he Seuth Afncan Cn- lO/more tod Iiehe.':,';/s really n6th- Crusade- s scere at 77 for five
cket Assoclat'ion to our notIfication D Oliveira tmJl' h Alter returning to hiS kent home
nl the team we have chosen MCC Country WIth the I,~g t e West from the lord's meeting, Cohn C<>-
n .. uf c.:our;c Icpc.1l:dly made II saders arrived at thn ~matonal Cru- wdrey said "J still hope that the
.Ic::lr 'hdt if our team IS not ac- yester.day abollt haff X; ~ grounds door may b:: open for the tour to
L.'n cd we WIll cell the tour off", he play had slarled a Our after go ahead I am more and no Jess
H:!,!cd He wen' stral ht I t tb optllnlstlc than I was before gOing
, g no e pavilIon 10 Lord's"
Mlaiden Flight
~cheduled In Nov.
French CQncor~s
Tel: 21128 cable:
AffiPACK P.0.B.568
--,-----_--.....:_--
NOT ~N'ORDI'NARY~ORTABLE
ALTH'OUGH IT IS ·'EASY TO CARRY
BUT THE LATEST PHILtPS MODEL
i4X55T
IMPORTANT NEWS
~OWERFULOUTPUT 1200 mW
FULL WAVERANGE CO\lERAGE: mW AND3 SW
OUTST~ND1NG STYlJlNG
PHILIPS
P~rtables for lasting value
lONDON. Sept 19 (AFPJ-Tbe
mh proto,ype of the Anglo-
1- cnc:h concorde ~lIpersOl\lc a,rllner
\v:J take to lhe air for the first
I"lll' In lhe first week of November
, I) 1I1v Exprcss rcported here
\1" eld<ty
(Iu~ Frent.::h verSion bUilt by
.. :! Avtatlon Will fly from Tou-
t J"',,; Old the paper s air corres-
ponden quotmg mformed sources
"I lhl: FII:"1borough Air Show cur-
r('ntly taklOg place In Bfltam
I ~(' Brltlsh prototype, the 002
llU 11 h} 'he British Aircraft Corpa-
lollon Will fly In December or 9t
'hc beJlnnrng of next year said the
Express
Me,mwhlle In New York a spok-
esman for the ",Boemg Aircraft Com-
pany c.:onfirmed that hIs firm was
I hanging Its Ideas aboul bUlldll1g a
SWing-wing supersonrc transport and
WelS turning towards more conven-
Iional delta, Concorde....../lke shape
BUI at the arne lIme he del1led
Ihls was .. n ,'!tcmpt to t.::ut down
the lead of the Anglo-French pro-
Ject
He added that the sWing-wing
pi 0Jed had n"t yet been completely
abandoned and BoelOg designers
were slill studying Ils feaSlblhty
..
\
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Kabul MunlelpaUty. The
Neumann on behaU of
and sanitation depart
PAHK IJAJR DHESSING
SALOON
\1 \NII \ S~pl l'l I \FP)-PllI-
lrp" llf P l''oldenl M In.. u", signed
1111,1 11\\ I hili dednnng the d,spu-
It tl ((,llllon l'( "iahah to be part (If
1 ,'llllJpp1nps FMclgn SecrclclfY
'\j tr ... l'l) t{.1f1l0" ... lid here yeslerd,ly
I <il"'- hC::!\\ccn the PhilipPines and
'IJIll"ll tl\ ... r tilt Philippine d,llnl
\ h Ih hi Ilk. lIm... n (arller thIS
\ "111 Ih \\ do; lnl..orror lted lnlo
\lt 1 q .. ·r \\Illll It u,:nscd to be a
I 11 ... 11 II lony rll 11}61
I he bdl \~hJl:h dc/lIlh; Ihe SLOpe
Phtlrpprll( Illll'lllrll boundtr-
.\ f111 rill" Inr the lull/re Inl 151011
I III 1111lll:r British North Borneo
, rtl 1 ll11tl PhlJrpprnc terrrtory It
\\ II 1)\ riled \\ Ilh thc United Na
\ \1 l ... lllr L1r ... ul,llron ,IS an offiCIal
do... utl1l.: II t
[iIrll~1 M lI.ns I h.ld warned of
, dlplliOl til ... b~c.lk II Marcos signed
the bill wl'hout ,In ,lssurancc that It
, I lid Ililt lummI miSe the tern-
hm II Inlcgrllv uf Ihe [ederatlOn
III ..1 stalcment released after Slg-
I tiC lhl.: HlCJ,sHrc MarLos Issued i1
Ilfm l...sur,IOce that the PhIlippines
\\ In I I ~ I.. e With MalaySia He
... Ild t \\.IS the Phlltpomes ba::>l...
Jwil \ l(l pursue Its fight to Sabah
'" pt.~a...c·ltJl means..\. pOIntmg out
Ihat the PhilipPine t.::unshlut,cn
rc'nounles war as an Instrument of
IOllllO<i1 policy'
f\larl.-us added thnt the bill W,lS
~dlll~l) I re-sla'cm(?n1 of the well
~nl \\n PhilipPine pos II(In Ihat thl
lIuntr)' haJ acqUired so\erClgnly
lnd dllJnlnlc,n ljVt'r thc .e-fllon b\
~L"Slun from the hcolrs of the Sul-
I In 01 Sulu onginal own("r of thl:
t<'rntorv
rho: PhlllpplOe govemmenl filed
l"i formal Lhllm to Sabhh 10 J962
11 ,hL'1 flrsl formal negotiatIons
July "-'allys.1 reJeded thz d,um as
nul valId and dedared the door
•.,cd on lll~un' ttlk", on the sub_
WL
, Marcos Signs Bill
Of Territorial
Claim Over Sabah
Park Hair DreSSIng Saloon
wltb the modern Installation is
r~aay at the service of fashion-
able ladles from 9 a Ol, to 6 P.Ol
Address Between Woman Wei
rare Insutu:e and Cinema Park
Tel 20002
Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
1n Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Address: Between
Blue Mosque and
French Club.
Those interested
___d .... ~J
Zayyat
~'--------
ADVERTISMENT
ulcrl-'iIXI\ (hmese ICl.:hnlt.::al
<IdVI~l rs h,n L' an Ived here to he-
lp the Nepal gCJ\l'lnml'nt In tht...'
LClll:-ill tlCllUIl u r a hydro c1cctru
projl'ct oil the Sunlwsl nvel N('
pal<.:sc (llil< 1.11 said \ esterday
\\ 01 k (In the' Chmese-alded sch-
('me \\ hit. 11 \\ 111 gT'n(-'ralc ctbout
l~flUO llhmalh of J>Uv.cr WIll
starr next month It IS expected
to be fllll:-.ncd 11 three years
Peace, War In
Midlllf:flSt Depends
On Israel:
GRENOBLE Sept 19 (AFPJ-
Some 20 palntmgs bv Salvadn
IJ I ,ll1d a IIp) 'It hls dlumll1al
1:1.1 hilI v Blbk \\l rl.: "to}ell 11 ..1
L gIll ilOm iJ gl'I(I\ hele whl ...'h
\ U:-' Pll'SC' 'JIl'~ an XhJ!JltJOIl of
Dah's work police announced \
sterday
A police patrol observed at 7
1 ,e-" lh,l' the dom of th
..... .111 J \ thl LJ"uphl:l had bef I'
I :.c 11 n ar.tl diSC IVC'1 cd the thp-
ft
Chevrolet Impala 1963 model in good running
eondition is available for sale ~ the embassy of
contact the embassy for further particulars.
SPACIOUS HOUSE
Localed Akbar Khan Mlna
between BulgarIan Embassy and
site Nejat School, to let. Tel: 24253
, India. Share Nau, Kabul.
I
nl( I ( Lhdn 1 ( \11l! fh
)\fl.:l ~ !..S..:l .",;L...... i "I ........\.,:.:.>- <l.J ..... L.-i
~,I-'-" ~l,.;. , ,l'.;1 ~,~ JIJ.." )'1
'l II \
I tlf \\ater
19S( }Jt
Proverbs For You
I rll I h I
.s~ ...r--:-' ......"y~- .Y <l..t ...5~
',10 ;:" JL,.
1 I Ill .... \\lIh hllnl\ lhdll \~Ilh Vln(~11
...s~ --...>-~ <L;.... ...r--,I~ ..;~~,- J ...,--, "' .... J'>- <l.J ol...>-
..... ., Q~ .... Ji -L ...--,--' ....~ ....:.L., :......o:1a..\L,
IIf1n 1 h rl a rJ\
, I' I I
World News In Brief
,.
110
I 7 t pm Ami Ilean <-ImJ
I IOUI cJnf'miiscope film
, '.,,, BOCCACCGIO
Ih .... ulJhla Lorne, AlUta Ek
tl I i~ 1".1 \.. c.:hllledcr Sunuay
I' r I II ngl,.~h
- I" hi' IIII I f "h
11 1 ( \11 I
I( "/iIiHII 1'"11 /lll):,l 1)
1:1 Flit " I ~ I III "nl but cl hdld mastpr
...s~ '- ...5.J...J'1 u-'1.r .... JI
....-.:.I~ --...-.) fJ ' .... ...,......,i
I'
I·
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I ~ 1:1 h,u cht.'nncu \Ollng Ar.. han tryout their h I ~ Io nr1\' W ee ella rs at the
\\h'l'! hailS \\('I~ dnn,lted rc(cntJy by the AmerIcan Ambaso;:ador Robert
the \I'IClILIII (ommullIh III Kabul to Dr MAS d t
. . . era] prest en of health
1 -, Il 'I Kahul i\Jmllclpallt,) to be gIven to Incap:tcftatcd yowfk Af~h3ns
, '\HA{ 'I::> Slpt 10 lOPAI-
~\ \ ~nC' L:1an sl,ldlf'r was g'ven a
\\lllll,W hI: III 111 hl' ... ounll\'
'd<.;l 110, lit tl' soldnt I'lklatltlfl
the (t (:d~ mtlltan· h,)spllal
,lUI' • ~ lht ll.!ht offltlal SOUI<t;s
...ald ,\;estcrda\ The \\om<-lll \\c1~
I lllll(l ,h L-II"L bcJilll~1 H ,:::.(1
l\ h ll had lhet.J It the samc hus-
, lcd Nll dl'l,'I' ,\lrl lInm(.'dl~tte­
1\ kno\\ n
'I
I!' A 1/\ K,tUltl)
I ndrll c: ... I Inc! 1nd lei \ / sIt I rid
... nltl .In ali!.1 IC" 'lH 'It 1,11 m Jll~
lIg lXlbtlng II In,..: me nl:-, Inl thr
(xch<.Jngt:' (I! t\ I til fl r I,..,hts
I h? It,; I \ IJ ( I \!" ., .,tll d I \
h, 1)(\1.111 \l rJ I I [ { 1\ II A\
hon and TOUrism K II ill Sl"'~~l
III II ,II 'tl1nUH.t
I I t I \.'3I1S SI tIol
'I( pH :,Lnl dl, InrI d I 'JI lit.., ..
! II, 'Il~n t Jdkl<llti Ihlt'U,I'
I LI'II \\ II !II Illh.r,~. I
I I, (" rlL:,' 'ltt:-. I I (!,~ 1\1 th
I ,Ild... Illljrll~h Bomb.l\
\ 11 NN"- SepI P iDPAI - S,·
me' C'1~bt \ ocr (('Ilt uf Austl 1as
II ... \ (tul l unlllab an exp.!( tt,.\
, hI rH'1\ m ,'11 alTI.Hcstv I l
~tJnnl:dhlll \\Ith "-ustfl,l... <,t) h
Ll1nll I... try a ... I rer~bllL ,lLu"d-
"g .I..,t 11I ... t c~ rei Cl,-;ed IWIl
I h( pi o!Jc,::>('d amnC''-.l \ li..dls f, I
th( I<.:l('~h(' of all pllSO q~ st:'1
n' un tn three month tl I m<.; .lnd
tOI the sClapplllq of the Il'gul ('0-
~'lqUl!1C<':S [01 ,til y. th :-.( ntll -
{i s tJ! un til OJ'e \( ,H Snme 83 non
, urll 11: e"tH'll1uJ 11 I..l1' H' Ll'
der the amn~stv
\1I<t) \lpr I') ((eteka)-E-
1'. Hl ,., 11 LL)nk 10 the MJddl,'
III ,ugh III br,ldl wlthdr~l\\..t1
\\1/1 I' suit from thl:lr ad
\ 111 ... 0.: hut tl1~ prc<;ent Lf'aSfdllt'
1110.:"1 1 Innut hi frolen lurl'ver th ...
, \l{ ~'lI\1.:11 1'1 nl ,pt kc..man Dr
\Inhdlllmcci EI Z<.I\Vat ''110 hcr..
, t- .... Il:rl' ,y
'ipc~klng ,H I press I:onferenl:e
I)' Z IHat plld l:0 "l,..It that Ih~
1~1 I.!l Defence Minister Moshe
n 't In ht1s been quoted re... cnl}y as
"II) trig Ih"'t Israel needs better(IANT ETtilHEb ,~:~ .f,', 11m, "no h"s nol denleoA;.keu Il) L:Olllment un l\faeli alI 1:1."'1 H"'. h It the' rt:L_nl maSSlVeI 1/1')11 tn arllllcf) fire on Ihe Suez
7.~::-:~;;:0':':~::::======~1I ( In Ii \~hich L<.IlIsltl \,.\'nslocrablc~UA~ \-- C-'I-N-E-MA I J 1 ll!;C: 0 It'. Israel!'o \\ 1'-; ulrl-'ded
'\ "',' t~' l,llI\.:( r<> DI Z<.Ivv.tl rep-
Ilco Kubb1 ..h
He also t:um'11~nl.lj on 'he plO
Il'lll\ 1: ocfellLe mcasure~ recently
IJuptcd by l.he UAR and said that
I e,{' stIP:.J!ated that the Israelis
shuuld not be allowed 10 rebUild
jI :ri" 1,)Ilt J lCs .1ll~lledlatE'ly aftcr
11 ~It'l 10;; when they had bl:l:n able
tll mark U AR pOSitIOns
,/0 I L:
, :
~'r\H'~ (I~i 'vIA
Al 'I ~l f <1,,.1 10 pm AmeII-
(,II'> t:CJIrJUI (Inellld:->enpe film dup
Jl.lr III I "I I DA 1 01 THE EVIL
'1' V V, It 11 (.plenn Ford Sunday
p nl II. EnglIsh
)''\1''1\11 NENDARJ.
At ~ .1J 7 auet 9~ JJ m IranIan
'iI" "':1 W/lEEI. 01 IIEAVEN
'\ 'It I''\J{DINE and Shahlah
','\Ill L 7'11 NDARJ.
Al !. 5 ~IJtd li pm, lJanlan film
: III f'\X! ~/lHIlOR With TAB
1,>/1 ,"Id IIA~IAYUN
:{ \fiI'l CINEMA:
At 2;; and 71 pm IndIan IJim
1'111 1I0MIIAY HACECOUHSE.
